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EIITOlfAL NOTES.

The dories wbich are sent out fron the fishing vesseis whien on the banks
fit qiently ioeit in te fog, and ilieir occupants, when they tail ta reacli
ur shî)s, are ex losed ta terrible hardGhips before thty are picked up or

a fieniy hor Owners of fi.%hing vesseis shouilt sec to it that catit
bas in it two days' supply of food and water. By doing sol thecy wvii1

vent the loss ot lite which follows extr:ime itunger auid thîrsi.

In a recent trial it tvas decidttd by a Biritish jury that a husband lias the
t ta open his wifc's letters. This is altegether tee bad, for it is a pur
that wili not wirk both ways. The first thing we know our %vife will

opening our Ikîters and will find eut the real names ef Il Franc-Tireur,"
Uler," and alther valied contributors, and perhnaps -.. i bu pecketing the

lar and a hâtit which you have sent in to pay your yeiâr'ï subscription t
piper. However, cur wife is honest.

Th runds et Berwick, in which the camp meetings art now being
ar e xceingly beautitul, and camping eut for severai days during the

weath r is tar front uncomiortable. Hence it is that, aside trom the
ïgiusceriseshundreds, yes thousands, of persans annuaily resort te

grest Blerwick gathering, ntany, we fear, regarding it as a nionster
C. Whcîher or net tie results of these reunions niay aiways bc

up as advantageous te the cause: ot religion is a question upon
icli there is rmont for great diversity et opinion.

WVe bave received a copy ef the Act known as the «I banltiod Suffrage
1887,7" which was read a first tinte in the House et Assetnbly at its

scesiol, and ordered tebe pria ted. Tht Act is based on common senise
justice, and its provisions are simple, clear, and unusistakable. WVe

iy be tbat il wiii be disc.ussed upen its ruerits throughout the
and breadth ot the Province, and that wYhen the Legisiature next

mnbeod surrage nîay net find ils chief tipponents in the ranks of
tparty which assumes te monopoiae liberal sentiments.

Tiie toflwing extract front the Jousrnal (les Déla!s, eue et the ieadin-
risian journais, is a hoefui sigu et the times and the sentiment

?sed will bcecndorsedby evcry Briton throughout the Empire:
gland saintes and exuits in Victoria the Qucen, the woman, the mother,
ersonilication of the mllions et Englishi scatcred over the surface et the
hand ecean. Wc likewise salute this long rcigut under which the flags

Ih wo great great Liberal nations et Europe have mure than once been
teauguring that tbey may lever lic united in the cletencc et liberty

lut the world."1
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Buffalo Bill, the w -sment showman, who in now ini londen, is being teted
by the 1E'nglisît ar;stocracy, anîd invitations ta dine and wine with dukes and
and duchesses u<re being showered upon hinm. Mr. Buffalo Bill is a coarse
hougli soinowhat slîrcwd type ot ant WVetern -Arnerican, and the social
loiters whice are 110% bciîîg hcaped upouî hit 0111y serve te prove that
ctîltîured seciety is net frec front the silly, mence,cs craies whicb it. il wont
oa cendernui amnten conunu folk.

The tide it turniei in British politics, and, as we predicted, tht popular-
ty et the Saisbury administration is fasgt ebbin&. In the last six bye.
electîens the Gladstonians have corne eut victorbeus, and it is scarcciy
probable that tic present goverenient cati iîed power for ntany montlis
longer. It is te bc hoped that when Gladstone agitin assumes tht reins lie
wili net ailow the Irish mentbers te take the bit in their teîb and force himi
te introduce a measure by which Ireland %îmuid ceasc te bc represented in
tht Heuse et Gemmons. Cive Ircland home rule, but not such homne ruit

asweuld disunite ber freon Engiand, Scotland and %Vaies.

For our part we sincerely holle that Sit Henry DrUrnmond Wolff wil
]eave Constantinople, whicb he lias clireatcned te do. Witliin the îast two,
months we have îold aur readers la lea.t tîtîte tintes that Sir Henry
Drumnmond WVolff was te bo withdrawui freni the Turkish capital, and each
time ive have found eut toe late that Sir Henry or tht Blritish Cabinet lias
finaily decidcd etberwise. Crisp netvs that bas te be tient and relient to
suit the necvements et diplomatiets, is likeiy to have ail te starcli taketn eut
et itliefore it liecontos an actual tact. Ileticeforward wve ivill ]cave Sir
Ilenry te selle his littie quarrël with the Sultan, and wlicn lie lias shakenl
hands, bid good-bye, IboarOl-d his steamèr, and is weil doîvn the Aiigein Si!.,
wc will let our readerm know titat tht great Inan lias actually depaTted.

The owners, mnanagers and puopnicters et ceali mines are reqttcstel Io
niake any suggestions tlîat tlîcy rnay deern advisaiîle as te the anxendiug
or improving of the Compulsory Arbitration Act, whucli was adoptod by titu
House et Asseinbly during rte recent sesRion, autd deferred by the Legisla-
tivo Council for turther consideration. The governimerit lias nu axe te grind
in tbis roatter, it simpiy ivisbes te introdtuce such legisiation as wili prevent
untair reduction in wagos, and unreasonable strikes. Eniployers, as weil as
enîployed, should lie interested in the satisfactery solution et sucli a grave
question as titis Act involves, and îliey or their represenîntives shouid siudy
it tront every peint et .iew, and, by practical suggestions, aid the govern-
ment in furthering the laudabie oliject conteunplied l'y this Act.

The Uînited States Geivertent decîns it brutal uieon the part eittie
Caîtadian authoritics ta seize tlle vte-sels (it Aticrcaui fishenicî wiîicil ire
fotînd fisliing wvithin ii Caî,adiaiî Jirce-niile litiit, but the saute -.1overnntent
lias nto lirsitatint in seizing anid cuuîfascatîn. dtt vesseis ut C4îiadiaut fishjer.
mten engaged in tlle scai fisheries at a distance et ilîret hundtcd luiles front
the American shoere ot Alaska If Vncle Sami %vere to foihew the saille
cou, te an te Atiautir as on te Ilacîfic ceast, Ille Aintican cutters would
bc comiîtg irito otîr harbors and liays ind seizing Novi Scutian vessels for
engagine ini the fishenies withuîî thr. e Iîîuîîdred milet. of Yankee laîîd. It
may be brutal te have a tiree mile linîlt, but, if so, a ibret liundred siile
limit is au intense!)' brutal, thai the Englili langtiage contaitu; lit wotd thait
wvill adequately give expessionî tu it.

The day oft impossibulities lias long since gene by, but the lateat puropo-
sition fur travelling botween the continents of 1-uro>e and Auieric
sufflicicntly startling- te niake f1051 of us regard il as amoîtg Ille impqssil
tics. C'ol. J. H. Pierce, an Aintican iniventer, proposes tu cuver, with aile
hundred patents, his plans for travelinîg at the iaîe et ont thteusand miles
an heur. For tht purpose pnceuntic tubes arc te be laid on the lied of the
ecetn. Tht motive power is te bc supplicd by Ni-,;ara Falls, and the
cainiage, treighted, it may bc, with living beings, is te bie sent spintirtg
through the tube by a current et air ai a velocity ten limes greater than bas
ever yet been aitaincd in travelling. lThe idea et geing (rom New York te
Liverpool in three heurs is cnough te take one's lircaîl avray, but 'ie
imagine that the idea, iC put in practice, wenld cause more pain ta the
passengers than that resulting from a severe lilow belon' the beit.

Halitax, in unany respects, is an cujoyable city te reside in, but woe
unto the mari who lias fr'rquently te walk thieugi lier thorou6,hfart-s. The
Morniny Chraiuirle, in a very sensible editorlal, sti&matizes the condition et
our sidewaiks as disîtraccful, whicli indecd they are. It wouid bc ten tines
btter te cart away the asphait, bricks anîd paving stalles, ivith which they
are now laid, aud repince thcse with geed, solid, le ten plank.waiks. Tht
City Council should tovc in titis niatter and ulitain such logislation as
would eriable it te have the sidewaiks properly paved and kcpt in repair.
Speaking et nccded reterns, we niight suggcst that the drivers et empty
cei carts and other such vehicles shouid be prohibitcd tram dniving, alonz
the main thorouglitares at the rate et six or ciglit miles an heur. Th noi1ie
nuisance lias comte te lie almost unbearable, and uniess sanie stop is put te
it the owners et property along thesc nmaini streets wili flnd tbat tht demand
for offices will lie scriolusly (linîiiuished.
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I'IMACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. (It scarcely prescrits itself to us in ibis light. On the contrary, it sccms k
IVe note Ilmnt the Coverniiieut proposes sonding Nlr. Cunnga us the r.,.'inest conimon sense thrit a body ai geantlemen, who, collectivtlIhave s'.nk millions iu native mainfactures, should by every mg.ans in 1

Stewart, or the postal tdepitnini, ncross the water ta studa' the pioRttl sys power filhî against ruin in the shape af American competition, abetted a,
teoms of (artat, Britiiiii and theo continent of Europe. 'i is a ilie inV I til% home by those who are too taint-lmcartcd, or t00 sullcnly discontented,t 1
righit dlirection. for in no dépaitîîîwntof tlu1 Public service id tb"orough reforna j stand by their own nationality.
more ueeded than iii our postal 8ystenu. If lie tnltes with Jailli a powver of Iu the cyos of this class, the following passage will, doubtless, bi.
intelligent observation, au nbility tu discerri mu real iiînprovoîmmoflt %whonh l e igbt. In the matter of the increase of duty on ing iron-" Trhe iro,
aces il ; if hoe is ixnibuel -xith a dosire to filitliultly perforin tlimadutio)s ylc miners," say. W. Browne, Iland iluase directly connected trith themj
are te ostelliible objeci of his ission ; and if hie id capabiti of aboiltoly 1join in tcmporary advantage. But at least 400,000 Or 011J 450,000 of a~
diveitin m- Iimisolf of ail prtjttdices; ini favoir af whi bis oflicial training and lation cannoti hope for anything save severe hardships without cornpeau.
lînilits ha~ve maîdo cusltoituy te hiimuu ; it id lu lais powver to rendier services lion."
flhnt will bu of incalculable borteit, t tlmig country. Thorû a il, d~toubt flint WVeil, if one-uinth af a population is bencitted by a fiscal aieasure, iis
lio niy leatn iiinuch li Great Britaiin, for wvc are in mnnny respect» bohimid the a popiulation not ta be sneczed at. Anid what is the extent oi the IA.tept
mother country iii our postal iiuothods. Blut in CoutinoutaltituopeII)u l' ill hardsluip,' <elsewliere, we have seen it is Il rueil hardship"), ioreqltadoift
fimxd that ltae grealcat, strides in tho lino of aînproving ani p)erfectiug tae pi l t te test ? WYill it aniount ta mtore than a cent or two, enhanccd price on
tl service htavo been muadt,. lu Frnce, Rusiu, aumd Citnny.-eslpoially any individuai tool, or a few cents on any machine? Truly, a heart.hreù.
time latter- tho subjeet lias beau carofully studied by tho beot miuds, and the ing tyranny.
highest perfection lias beau attainoci that tho science bas reachell. %Vc also Eail ta Bec that the amaunt of $380,000, our Ilincarne froits l

Anmong t130 îany points whichiiv w ud rulpoctftilly Biiggost te hitti te Dominion treasury," is not worth describing. It may be convenient te vl&
study mnay ho inmed tae (Jeman syetein ofi iisumriug lettors wil valuizalo the description ai it, as it is ouly natunil ta suppose tbat some smail, but

contents, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C iîstu ftocuoat rciaiyuecsîama eitain~~ ill worthy, portion ai it finds its way inta bir. llmownes pockct, in ilie
vogue home. Anotmer, iii tho plan of the ost05 oflico itudertaking tie for. shape ai honomaxium for hi-, advocacy ai annexationiam.
warding af poils, c. o. d. froin place to place, and advancing to the shipper But iran je fnot the anly training in Nova Scotia. There is coal, and let
a îîroportion-say twothirds-ai the iace af luis bill ou1 sipiiient, and tho us sec wbat is the amnoitn ai "cruel hardship " whicb has laera infiit

balnc onth deivry a nd ccptucebythasiippco 1h goda Iasupon the Province by the diminution ai the expert af that article ta th,
ailowing the sibipper tho imnmemato uise af a portion of ime caipitàil. A por. States, and whether or no that diminution is nlot compcnsaied by interP*o
tion ai Mr. Stowvart'a titua ighlt ha praiitubly oanloyed ini ouquitiing muta ica onupbn
the subjects on %vltch cindidatoa for aîlointinent ta the poistal service are lhe IlRepart ai the Department af Mines" aio Nova Scotia, ic'r 1886,
exanîinod. lie will tind duit lu iunt lAutopeiu cottries cauildate- aro not gives (p). 5o) a table ai expert ta the United States frott îS5o ta :16,
oxâmineltd on absurdly irrelovatut tapies sitcb ais history, abstruse whutaf. inclusive, 37 Yeats The largesi export ta the States ini any ai these ),cars

tiset.,a teyar ar, uttayînsth torugl cnvrait iî ttwas 465, 194 tons in 1865, the next largest, 404,252, in z866. Following
lenst two modemn langîtages besides thait ovu. .theso figures in gradation, are 347,594 in 1864; 338,492 in 1867 ; 282,115

Ho slmouid not lio content %vith mtorely visiiting 11051 offices and interview* in 1863;, and s0 on, in diminishing quantities in vêtriaus years, dowm to
ing postiîstets concerning the objecta i ofis inision. lia shouild go ta the 34,483 in z885, and 6o,646 in z886.
uien froni whom lIma postal authorities ai allier counitrieil ara not tao proud On the other hand, the sales ta the Province ai Quebec (p. 4q1
ta icknowledgo timat thoy abtain tha ideas whiicli the.y î>ut inoa pmactico. atnounted, in 1885 lu 493,917 tans; and in 1886 te 538,762 tons.
Philalolists and philatelie diocictics have niundo ilatters connectcd with or Again, we have reached aur limit of space, but we have ycî nsm
related ta the postal service their constant and nbs;orbiug stuuly for niany instances ta cite ai the progress ai the nhanufactures of down-trodden amd
Years. ihoky hava imastoreil the science-if such it mnsy ho callci-and cri deplorable Nava Scotia under the regime ai protectian froni Ameriran
botter thin nuy otlher men point oui the oxcellencies anti tha deicis of the staauglter.
varions existingr syseîmms. WVa eau assure him, that froni the.Ra nien and
thesoi socielies lie will obtain iluoro practical, information, and tiorivo more
imeful instruction, tln front iny othor cîas; atd if ie apphies la thlîotu lie PRIMOGENI 171.RE AIiOLISIIED BW TIIE IIOUSE 0F I.ORDa
will bo c.urtcous1y treatei and ansieti in oery îosiiblo ivay. Our .own Thie Irisu Questian hall so -.bsorbed public attention thatl uttle heed fi
ilprsson fit, tat a practieal philatelist wouid niako time bcst coîmummîssianer beemi given ta other important legislation that bas been passeci by the Iit.
thapttlimiei Goermamllent coîmld solid on mncît a mission, bocatisu ho %troîld necos- isil I>ariamemt. The Ilotîse ai Lords. composed as it is, of the greait titied
saxily pose-as ncarly, if nat quito, ili fthe desimablo quaimfications for the landiords of the Kingdomn and time Bishaps, (the latter infiucnced, perhapi
peuformnanceofa te 'luies that iwould dovolve upcmn bila. Anon-g tlmosec by the fear ai disestablbsh ment, being more opposed te refomis than dbe
wimom wa kuowvt beh thus speeially quatlififid for tItis miqsion nmay lie nmcmd temp)oral lords), bas carrncd for itseif thc reputatiim af blocking, until iorced

aorTodd, ai the CGaverner-Gcnieral's Focot (huards, ana ai lteo assistant te ymeid ta the irresistibie deniand ai the public, ail legisiation tending ID
Librnrians ai ]'arlianiont, and Aldernian ileclmlcr, ai tItis city. Botm ai weaken the powvers or privileges ai the ianded classs. It was witb gcnuime

thn aaetluistcphitoit, odhiglas av ln e îot~ taiessurprise, lhcn, that iî was learncd that ibis most unprogressive brandia ci
for :nany years, aud bcbng on corr'slmonliug- ternis ivith '1 al" rleUtl~m 01lai te British Parliament had passed a bill abolishbng the Iaw ai primogeiue
tolie societies, wvould monder gplc-ndmd service, if tlmey cotild bo bndurel ta in Great Britaimi. This, as we undcrstand it, does flot directly interfère
iumffortmko tîto work which ia iatculatly ndapted for slicrialist. I with the~ lnw of entail. but it strikea ai the root ai the principle ofai a ,i

IlBLUE-NOSE RML G.

The tenor ai 31r. Addison F-. l3rowne's article, under the above capiioti,
in time Pluila4eipluia Ainericau, tenders unnectssaty any ajmaiagy ta aur
readers for continuing aur discussion ai it.

Speaking of the deimcit af the Finance Minaister's budget, Ilr. ]hrawne
continues :-"« If ibis excess af cxpendittire aver incarna bas been occa-
sianed in tia legitimate dcvelopmant ai the country, patrioîic Canadians
wili flnd no fault, and by ever>' means lu their poiver will checrfuily assisi
the ex-higb commissioner ta square up bis boaks. In this natter, as in al
others ibat pertain ta the gcmîeral govcmnmettt, tee, who are flot aumbitiaus ta
be called Canadians, bave to bear our full share ai the expenses, althougb
our incarne ironi the Dominion tmeasury, beyomîd radiant promises, is naOt
worth desctibiing."

Wc put the plural persona], and possessive pronoans in italics, because
ive cannai help rcmembcring liai the gentleman îvho, waxes îîatbetic: over
the woes ai Nova Scatia, is nat evexu a naturalized British subject, and tbis
fael strikes us in the wvay ai evidence ai the extrcme arLificiality ai the
whole speciai pleading. Il Ie, xvho arc niot anmbitions ta be called Catna-
dians," is the kcy note ta which the jerc-miad is carefully attuned. It is
curious that so nîany people do nlot sc îhrough this sort ai thmng. We
have, afometime, said that Amueicin abuse and deprcciatian, pcssinistic
augury, and what not, werc the measure ai the national value ai the C. P.
X. Americans wcII kncw that the completion ai the C. Z> R. was the
building ai' a nation. The C. P. P.- is a fait accompli, and aur cousins,
aided b>' Canadian annexatianisis, are nauv daing their best ta insert the
tibm end of the wedge by 7neans ai IlCommercial Union."

But, to rcvert ta Mlr. ]jrowne, patriatic Canadians do noi find nuuch
eault. There is, mna doubt, a goodl>' (or otlmcrwvise) arma>'o ai n-patmiotic:
Camadians, but tvc xnay be txcused for belicving that tlicy arc nat a
majority.

Mm. Browne taxes Sir Jahmu with Imodwinking a meeting ai manufacturers
just l>ciotc the hast gencrai clection, and socers tut their facility af behici,

and effects a radical impravement outside ai iL
Hitherto, witb anc or two notable exceptions, as in the Caunty of Kent,

wlmemc the ancient gavelkind tenure, (,f wbich a principle branch ws.s t
joint inhoritance ai ail the sons, bas been zealouely preservcd, the Jar ci
the United Kingdam declared ihat when any prrson died intestate-that is
withaut Ieaving a will otberwbse reguîating Lime succcsion-then the eldest
son or tais beir sbould bcecniled ta ail the beritable or real estate, lii
ever valuable, and that the personal prapemty sbauld bc divided amomig the
other repreecutatives. Where tue lieir consbdered ita bis intcrest, hie Wma
the option ai collaiing ivith his brotbers and sisters, or ro?'.-r rcpresstit.
tives. in other wards, to thmaw the real land persanal prope -&v jnu ant lot,
and bave iî divided equali>'among theni. flmiefiy stated, thiswou :be nuc
decried Iaw ai primogeniture, and the effeci practica.ly ai its abolition nos
will be, that collation will take place in ail cases ai imtestacy.

'lhli rew law wili flot interfere wiîh Iht power oi any testatair devisk<
bais propemty te sucli persons as hie ma>' desjre, but in striking ai the priviki
pIe tbat nitre precedience of birth gives rights afitfscif wiîhouî the expmel
sznctian ai the parents, the bill is a significant deumocraîlo vicîomy.

The gemerai, press bas containcd repeated accounits ai thet enuarkal
case reparted by Dr. ?if. II. Lockemstein, ai Chicago, ini the cifects ai nittro
glycerine in tesusciating life. ias patient was a womn, wbo sank rspidy
and was apparently demud. An action ai thc beari was imperceptible, t
tenuperiture ai the body badl fllen to 9.- deg. F., anad every indication di
death ias prc8enî. A solution ai nitmo.glycerine was administered hypo
dermically, whcn there was a gasp, followcd b>' tbree others within a nminute,
Duming the second mnutne six respirations weme notcd, wiîh à (ai flutteuiug
ai the beart, but no wrist-pulse was discernibie. During the third mmlsi
eigbîeen respirations wcre evident and a fecêle pulse. During the fonti
minute tht pulse rase tai eSo and above, the face was fluahed, the eMe
moiled, time muscles slowly rchaxed, and the patient be c'v con'.iortbk.
These data arc quite unique in character, and, if substantiated b>' lawe
researches by Dr. Lockorstein and athers, may lead te most important allé
valuale applications ai the dtg.



TU*E CRtITIe.

C1IIT.CIA'1 AND CHIUORLES.
The Oaornor of a Western Stâte ie àsoteti for bis blarid inethat of

publie "~eking during an alectioncoring tour.
lie asseumes the ingratiating fitniiliarity of knowirig cvery one, andi

usiISlly the tesult ie nioet successful.
On one occasion ho visiteti a town nt saine distance frlous ome11 for

ILis purpose of iinnking a speech. WVhen lho aross to iidreas tho audience
bit faee was wretothed in lmitles, anti lia begn :"I Ladies anti gentleman, it
loïrds one great plosisure te mlect tha aid friorits liera whllî [ have knalwil

,At titis point a alirili voice front the audilenice slmamîeti Naine 'uni
aime 'ein, Covornar 1"

ThIe <Joyernor was su, îlipconcoixbe<I by the pertinlent risquest that bus ditl
,mi récover hiel composure during tis entire ov0n.-îmas(ly Sfamr.

Sono- Potal, a Spmnish naval officor, has designed a lier aubniorino
lorp."j boat, which es yet existes nierely upon piperbuthof whicî sorie-
lhin(;more will be board ghartly, as the government lis grantoti the
jastatot a crodit of .C1,O0 on the recommrndation of a select committee of
joissirals and naval engineere. wha iriquireti inta the invantor's theories.

The. boit, which will be readyI in about four montha, ià to carry a crew
of four, and is ta lie ahle tu renuains for four days berieatlî the Surface if
rtquired.

'Whon thé addrffl f0 the Quecri at the opening of the Engliali royal
contu waal urider coniîderation, by the judgea, one vury ernent jutiga af
appeal objected ta tii. phrase Ilcansciaus as we are of out shortcornings,"
ai am not conusious o ai hortcomin,-e," ho suid, Iland if I were I ehould nat
b. oioi foolielu ae te say so ;" whoyeupon a learned lord justice blandly
olaeti, Il upposoû we say 'conscians as we ara of cadli othcr's fosort-
couisse go

A man wiIl carry twîinty sovareigne iii Isis wais.coat pocket, btut a
iroisn needs a morocco purso as large s one's fls;t, and too hay ta be
earied in the pocket, ta escort fivo shillings, a couple oi p)ostage, stanips, a
rtceipe for tuaking curry.powder, andtire patternis of dress gooda.

The. quesgtion bas beon propounded, cari a gentleman e8corting a lady
on a street car or taitroed car give up Isis meat tue auother lady who is
stading without rudenesa ta the uns lie is eecortirigl

It sens ipsIole théât ariy lady ehauld abject urider any cireîînmsta r,'
tosuch en at=nto te ans af her own ex. No mar i jeo~und ta -ive up
his suat to a lady in any public canveyance. It je siniply n, courtesy. But
sboultI lie do k;u it oliault not ho constriîod as a want af respect ta a1 lady ha
May lie escorting. A woman who would foi sliglitedl nt quels action deos
mot deserve a sjînilar atteritiun wlciîeshe ie lierifelf in need of a sent.

A PRINCIPLE ix Bîî .it l not gonerally known that tho books ini
tIbo Britiosi Museuns are bound on a pririciple, hisotorical workm hein,. ini rod,

Iho'ialin bIne, pocetical in yellow,, naturai history in green. fleside8
this, each part af a volume is stemuped witlî a mark by' which it can ho
dislinguished 3s ther preparty and af diffeout colore; domng, rcd indicates
thot a bi'ok, was purclîaced, bilue that it came by copyright, andi yellow donat
it wus preslenteti. This principle af binding InighL be fallowett otît in
ptivate lilîrisricie.

How To GET RID 0F AN ORGAN-Gii Cna.-nl everyhody in the hanse
to boer the siusie, sitie, applausts, ask for more. Whour tlie performîance
i. over send out and thank the artist. life won't troubîle yau sga s s:îys
a un Whahmstried iL

The. iangiley plant af Mexica lias many usesi It je eaten cut up and
pileseriedl liko mnelon rinde. Its long toug fibre le extensivoly moucd ini
naking ropses and cardage. The enid of acii bof termiriates in a liard,
dusp b1ack thorn. Break off this tiiorri sud etrip clown the fibres attecheti
to it and you have a capital ueedle andi thread fur coarso Sewing. This the
iuiloteen uls ta inend their liaddlea anti braken harelos. ostraps. The juice
of the. plant ferînented isl the fansous pulque. The pulque le boat in theee
bigb ragions. It is a visous, inilk.whits iluiti, very whole8oin.. andi sustain-
loge and woniti ho a moast sgreeable drink if iL Iltasted gooti." lu fact, it
huasoes, Whou iL bas bison a few daje fermnteti, like a mixture of butterruilk
Mnd saur cider. Maily atrangémrie become very fond af it. The aider iL
.gleia the more intoxccating it le.

An Irlshnîau beirig convictoti for an offonce, waa asked if ho hald auy.
tbing1 ta saY for himef. il Never a single word," was Pâles reply; 1"andi
it's my mes) opinion, yer honore therol's a great deal taa muclet saiti as it is."l

À WVONiDKRPIL EÂSUER l*ATci.-During the reigo of Catherinie Il of
Rusia an inigeniosns ]Russie peaant, namnet Kuibuin, canstmucted a musical
lePeating watclx tae lerform a single chant. The machine wvas about the size
Of tu 699, within wb ich wa a repreflertation cf the tornb of Christ, witlc the
P0111a1 Sentinelos ais watch. On pressing a spring the storie wauld ho
tolleti away froin the tonîb, tb. ileutineles fa)) down, the angels appear, th.
1110Y women enter the sepuillhre, and the saine chant which is surig ini th.
Oreek Clurch on Easter ove b. accurately perfarmedt. This wvatch le nowib
Ibo Acadeiny of Science at St. Petersburg.

R0W To GÀMi tj.Ù1l Axii SrcarH.- Use after aci nies! ScoWtta FmmiWon; it lina
mlau i ii. Delicate î«ieel Impraves raplîlly cournt iLs loge. For Con, fi)ilnfectt' ad Pronchitlit It le ininlled. Dr. I' tons. rorn, a_ Y-, l' 1 fl

on acIîld cLlî motIt~oh!; le ganei loir punss Postuleth.SalIa 8 aige.

1Ien's & Boys' Cilothiing, WhoIemale.
BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.

Impîortationt Csulispitte 'n 3il I>eparitnesîtt. New auds Slli% ci ieit i n

WIL'UON, BItWSSE-LS A NI) l'A PE-STRY (-,AlPETS,
WVhh àtortf ta Mastch. 2 ansi 3 Vi Scot :h I.ttaStî CITOCIO. ac. NK\W CIJrTAINS 111
%lasita Massoin, Lace andi Canma% Elv DiliS t f<~ ad PRIiTS. Scotch Tweeds andi
Wns'roed C:oatingt, ilomeopsins, Ac.

FULL~ UNE 0Fr MENS' OLOTFIING, &a.
k. Vsrlety of FANCV C.OO1)S. insale for the Seaon.

CORNER GEORGE là HOLLIS STREETS.

MA&]Ej 7:lOjDUS 'P'R ICJS !

BOOKSFO' MILLION*
Compluce Noveit and Other Works, by Fainous Authors,

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY!
Ths follawing books aie publisheti in nuit pamphlet fori, and ahl are

priritod froin gooti type upori boat papier. Tlîoy treit af a gresat variety ai
subjecta, and wve Llîink na ea c examine the liît %ithont inding therein
niany that lie or oshe would like ta possess. Iu cloLli.botiînî fortu tlie books
wotild cost $1.00 each. Each book le comîploeo iu it-3elf.

i. Tise Widcw Redott l'aptest. l'bis il thse book 2.. Thse line Cook uioLk andi Famnity I'hytician
lever which your gransimothera, iaughed tell they Icost.t,,în% hllildred% Ur excellent cooing recipet.
criesi. andi il 8% just a: fumnny 8-day a' it erer W39. Ihint: g te sskeepert. teltgng bose go cure ail

2. Winter Eventng: Recreationi. a large roiiec. communn alments Ly smple remedgmes
tgon or Acting Charades, Tableauxs. ainta, P'ur 21. Mlanuera andi Cutoins in Far Away Lands.
lieS. etc.1 for <toctal gattieringt, ps7ate tteatrtcais, Ivery lnterettsng andi ttttrscttc bock of ttaset:.
andi eveninz: ut humte. 1de'crib;ng thse pecssliar ie. habit%. niatinerq ands

3 1i3ck to, the Old Hlome. A Novel. iiy Mary cti::cms cf people cf forign contrici.
Cecil liasy. aistisor of' IlHiddien Pecril: II 2l 8- I'opular Illads Saisne 'ut a-. sheet

4. Dialogue%. Recitattonç andi Reaigt. a targe mussî WG. of ail the old and new long,%
andi choace collection for school exhibitints: and '-' Lamiesi itack. A No, et. fil- issais orgwaypusbtic and privat cniertaltnents 2G At tihe Whoriti's Nilercy A Noves ly1cr

5 l'ise Standard Letter N.-riter fsur i.adit: andi ece WVarden, aistiser -Th lc louse on the
Genstlemen ' a compiete guide is> ccrreipnnice. 5irh c tç.
gsung plain direction% for the cor o:sn of setiers 27 Ntilm.rtss i;revanion A Noves Ily la Tie
cf cvery ksnd, %sli innsieneraiie fores: auss exauu. Vschc>%.' atithorof "3ioclly iiawi,'* etc.
Pet%. 2,; i)ark Davs. A No'ei. iiy thse asutisor of

0. The Froieu Dcep. A thriliing Noel Iii' - Calies !'xck."
Wiikie Collin%, osttor af"'he Vonian lie Whsite," le. Shadows or. the Snov. A Novet. Il' il. I..
etc. Vreuutc fira.niCes-s.,t:

s. Red Court Farni. An iniereoting NôveS. ily etc.
%Ir%. Hensry Woodl, astisor cf" Il as:i.une etc. .. *.. 1-eoline. Mly isiar> Cecil iiay. aihor of

8. Tht L.ady of the 1 .'ke. Ity Sir. ~lter Scott. 'llronda Ycrkv."'
"The L.ady of the Lake" is a rosoasice lus ser4e. 31. Gabriel*s Martiare. A \'osei. Ily Wiikie
and cIf a Si ht wotk: cf Scott nonse i% miorebleaisti- Colins. aistior cf '*No Name.Y etc.
fui chan thsa%. M2 ReapisiR the Wisiriwiis A Novel B>. Mary

9. In Cupsi.' Net A Ns I. ly thse assihor cf Cecililiao- asthorof"t)id Mdim ',toe.'etc.
DonaTh c... 33. Lisslry Carltonl. A Noves îmy bii::hi. F.
i>). Amosq Burtonu. A% Nase'. Il? Gcerg Eliot. Ilrasidon. asithor cf Il Lady Aisdley'4 4tcret,*' etc.

asuthor of" AdanîiBelle." "Tse biimois th5 'motç." 34 A Goldeni Dawn. A Novel. iiy the aistior
tc. of Il Dora Tisortse." etc.

11. Lady Drrdcu e cai A Noves L'y 33. Valent': Fate A No,.elliy Mrs. Alexran-
thse uthor of "l Dora T]ho.use.*" der. aistior cf "lThse Woln ,'0' etc.

12. Tise ?siysmery cf tee u Trer A Ncvel. u0 Sister toc A Novel. ho- Wsikic Coltin%.
iiy the author cf -Dora Thorne." asîthor cf "lThtb Wooail iun M'hitI etc.

13. Thse Busdget cf Wit, Hussir andi Fesn, a large 37. Ansne A Noves liy 5l;Z Hienry Wood,
collection cf thse fssmsy storieç. sketches, :-ntidete'. asîthze oi **Fast Lynie *
poenis auionsjct. rq. Tise Lsred imish. A imove]. Diy Mtis:

Il. John Bowerbank's Wtt. A Navet iiy 51':is locis. suhor of "Joha 1llaa: Genieman." etc.
Mssicck. author of Il John Htalifax, Gentlemnu." 39. Rtobinoson CrsotAlrilneus atve b>.
etc. Daniel De Fo.. describing mise aventures of a

16. The Gray Wvntnîa. A Noves. 111 >strs. catlaway in thse Soth P'acifi:Ocan.
Gakeml, aushor of IlMa1ry Bsion.'- etc 40. How Io ?slalce Possltry Pay-. A practical

16. Ssxteen Comtte Scorieu b ropularAtithctm. ansd instructive %erieS of articles b>' Air. P. H.
cmnbracing love, umoros and detecti-e scorie'. b. Poulers, Editor cf - The Farni and Garden,*
%torie or societ>. lire, of advensiure, cf raiitvay 1iia. lilutratesi.
lifrietc , al vers, lnterestint. 41. lsir Pla&ic andi Chemicai Experametis a

1 . Jasper Dane': Secret. A Nosel. il Mis% bock s'ich tells how go penmores hsndredsofams.
M. E. liraides author cf "lAsurora Floyd,.' etc. Ispo tricks in unagic and iul'irssctive enperiiessts

18. Fancy Work: for Home Adorunment, an etite- wsth simple agentit.
]y. new wcrk aîpori tis tu t.ct contaiulinz easy andi 42. Ces of the Petto, ccniainiisg charming
practicai inçtrtions for fauscy baçktt. walt pock- stectiotss frore Tennysaon, LAn 5îrellow, Wh*%ttier.
ets, israckets nWeIe work eunbrcldersy, etc , tc., Byron. Shelley. >locge, &yn.adoas.,tee
profustly mien clegandy~ tliustrated. 4 t. Iluildine Plan, fe Practîcai. Low.cost

19. Griumm'& Fairy Stories for thse yo'unX. Thse Hotste". a fuit descriptionu a>d plant of Valet
finust collection cf fairy atonies publish-d. Tise mode houles. rassgls.: In price (rosa em0 te
chîllireu are deigstes with ctera. $4500. ltlistrctetd.

20. Mlanual of liquette for Ladies andi Gentle- 44. Alsecdotcs cf Public Me - Washinjîo
mens. a guide te, asttnea d flood brer<uîrg. Franklin. Webster. Clay,. Tilde, Linobne= '
gtivici tht rtaies of ussodero ctuquette for ail occas. Grant. Garfieldi Clasitone. Bustler,~ i4aock. Lec,
Sions. ansi aIl tht iesding men of the ceniury.

21. Useras Knowiedge for thse Mîillion, a hani>. 45. &sopt fables. The wo k of an anciens
book of tîseful Information for al,~ 'upon mny> ans genhs. Chilsiren have remad tsen for centsuries andi
varioles stîbjects. grown people reasi tisem every dlair.

0OIJR UJN EQTJ A LLj-ED OFFEJ1ùý1R.
WVe have armangeti witb tha publishers of theso books ta furnish the

wvhole farty.flvf. with elle year's sul«sription (cithet new sUerbsor
menewalst,) ta aur papier for 82 00; or we will senti any five for 25 cts., or
Lhe whole forty-ftva for $1.25. Address ail orders ta

MANAGER OF THIE CRITIC, 11ALIFAX, N. S.
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NEWS 0F MuE WEEK.
SssibacriIjert rc:ndtîn iuss eltiier direct to te <tfier or iiirotigli .Ageasi, wilt fins

à rc.cljt for tle aiosînt tlnxtI lit tléelr siexi* itaîer. AI! renttaitc o ltit Ie inadi
't ltto %1. vig,, wilt. mire 5ti<ftNitut p,15 t<fittil reisfflui; niatter fotr thte %visiter eve»

IIr igitniii,111l lt.'o uttr Oei,ltitinl ,,lter wiflg nî.s'enrs nit leng'o tirr. M.)r N2 00 lis cash w,
iiiti&ttko t, ettid 'Aisti ('111TII to nny tiil*<etlitr fotr ie yenr, ,iîtl:rlî,iiig Iiiiti lit ina itit
wtt), fitrtv -lite c)f Mi ite -ihttliRid..- of reniitle IHmxik% TIlîne îimn are rv ilew ix thi

six'rlt <t i8."N'<l lN tC iiriv 4 rilter' itul, talce ctalaitnt .f this aller.
'l'iec estate o aiLse l.ste sir Williai Young, tihe benefactor ai il.tlitax, liai

lîcin aiîpraibed at $278,000-
A sssbscriber wvrites -- I Trîtiro is going alîead at i nreniarkable pacc, ne%

bttidînitis on ait sides. Biusiness is on a sare basis, rand tiie volume ai tradc
ini tlîts éasd tawîs wouid openi yosîr eycs if yoit saw tise figures."

'rFic pipes for tihe iater works ai New Glasgaw )lave nrrivcd, ansd tlic
canîract for tIhe construction lias becii let. (jbariottctown, Kcntville
Bridgetowns asnd Sprtîsgiill, aïe now agitating tise question af a water 2upplyý

The~ abstinces of ratîs, wiie lis pievailed ait avar ibis Province, moare ci
les.q, for tise laet t ix or otghît iveeka, occasions usucîs ranoaineas ta auir farmer,
'Who fetsr thnt thoir growtng crops-latoly vory promnising-nay lie 80tiauel11
injttretl for nl, Of ai sîsottro.

'lise Grand Trunk tailway authorities evidenîiy think there is money ta
bî- msade in tihe Canadian Northwest, and do not intend ihat tise C. P. R.
shah isoid tihe srsoiopaly af tise trade. The Grand Trunk purpose
building a raiiway irarn V'ancouver castward ta coaneci 'vus anc ai tise
exisiing systenms ani iviti tise G. T. raiiway.

Have yau read the Jubtîce Nusnber ar i lî CRsrrc ? If flot, send for
it ai once. It is essentiaily a horne production, and bomne talent sisould bc
encouragod. Fourtecri hundred copies stil remain an hand, anid can bc
obtaincd as follows :-S~ingle copy, ten cents ; thirce copies, ticnty.flve
cents ; fifieen captes, ane dollar. Address, A. 2M. FitAsEn, Business
M1anager, CRuTIC Oflice, lIalifZtx

Thse sary friends ai the V'ery P.ev. Canon Carmody are iniuci pieased
Io noie thai the Rev. gentleman lisas bcen eievated ta tht position of Vicar-
General in the dtocese ai Hlalifax, made vacant by the death ai tise Very
Rev. 'Monsignsor Power. Canaon Carniody is a priesi ai tip)Wards ai f&rty
years' standing, anîd bias iabored mosi faitlsfuily in nsany parts of tIhe
11rovince. rn Windsor Canon Carniody mnade a Isosi ai friends, ail of wisorn
will jota wiff us in congratulating latitis uson lis c'levation ta tise presorat
position.

The Amenican fishernitn arc agaisa getîing iito bot water. 'l'ie Annik.IV. Iludgs',n, ai Gloucester, bas beeîî seized ai Siieiburne fur violation ai
the Custonis Laws, and a fine ai %:400 imposcd upoit lier owneïs. TIse
cruiser C'rilke bas capîured two -Amierican seineboats off Sosîrcs, P. B. I.,
whsicb beianged ta tht Assierican schooner3 Cul. J. IL. French ansd .drgenssut,
whtcis "ves witbin tîva miles ai tht shsore, with zie hait andi scîsools ai
rnackerel, bath witin aur tisrec muile limit. The Amoricans wili Le forced
ta -2cknawie.dge tbai aur fisheriez are flot warthlcs.

While fishtng off the sauth side ai Cape Sable Island, Mr. l>rince W.
Penncy and his sari discovcred a buge tish sanie distasnce away, ivisich, an

whig~ in aecio, they iaund to bc aver ten feet tin iengtb, exclusive ai tise
lat, wtswalong and tapcring. Mr. Pcsiney lsad intended tai attsck it,
but fi looked so formidable that lie ihisgii it besi ta retire ivitîsout offering
batile. 'The Cape Sable Aid-irtfk.r, au the aiitlsority af veterar lblsiermenr,
says tisai tisa greai fisîs was a Il thrasber." I-ad tise AZlrt-ri4;t %viiisd ta
be sensatianal, it mtght have truîssped usp a suininer sca.serîenî tin a. penny
edition.

John Perley MiacD)onald, of Toronto, aged 17, son oi the manager of
the Coniederation Life Association, n'as accideîstly sisot wviile taktng & raw
on the lake sitar Torontoa. Tise voisinteers ivere praciing on tise rifle
ranges on shore, and a bullet ironi anc ai tIhe rides, whiicîs ias wida ai its
mark, passed tistougs the side ai the boat ansd entered the young man's
thigis, death foliowed witlîn a fen' hours, and tIhe inconsolable relatives have
tise isearifeit, syrxpatby af comxmuràtty. 'ris atliorities shouid sec ta lu that
rifle practice is carried on %where tisere cari be no danger ai Fuch, uniortunate
accident.s happening.

An unfortunat! murder, the autcome ai a famiiy quairci, n'as comisitted
ta fleaver Harbor on Saturday last. A young man usamed Cearge Currie
undertook, te farce ais enîrancat itt the bouse ai bis uncle, Henry l'iawbolt
Currie hadl folawed the latter alorsg the road for three-quarters of a mile,
and.bis uncle, an seeissg that tht yaung mian n'as bient on a quarrel, had
taken down bis loaded gun and threaicrsed ta shoot hint if hc came inside
the door. Currie eusdeavored ta seize tise weapan, and in sa dosssg it was
dtscharged, whcther by accident or purpascly remains ta be proved. Tie
buckslsot, wiîî svhichalu itvas loaded, entered lus lefi side, ansd dcath resuiîed
ia fen' bouts. Hawboiî is non' in ctfstody, anti expresses grent grief aver

tIhe death o ai bs young nephen'.
Trhe Eecuative ai the Dominion Artiliery Association lias been notifled

thai tbt National Artiliery Association cannai send over a tearn from
Englarid ibis year ta ukie part in the Canadian art'.llery comj,.isions, which
commenco ors tise Isle ai Orleans, below Quebec, on Sept. 5th. Tise
jubilee celebratians ta tht 'Mother Country appear ta have knocked on the
head tise praject ai sending oui an Esîglsh '.cam thîs year. No response is
ta hand in respect ta, tise invitation forwarded from Canada, rlsrougii Col.
Oswald, ta tise Scottish Artiliery Association, but Capiain Doadson,
Secrctary ai tise D. A. A , lias rcccived a communsication irons a finrd ta
F<srfarshiye, intiniating tisai a team ai artillery from ihat country asay
possibiy visit Canada if satisfactory arrangements can bc mnade. TIhe
prospects for tihe micet i Qsselcc are, on tise whîoie, very satisfactor3'.

CJR ITI O.

It is probable that Mr. Sol Sinith Russell, the distlnguishcd ecmoed-4
wî apcrs at the Acadesny of Musi± next weck ini IlEdgcwood FoI1lg

!ilatra= a large audience. Thosc who ena agad who docs not?
should not fait ta attend.

The Kcraiisse whicli took place at hllooxningdale, the private groundul
the lion. A. G. joncs, was a grand success. $Goo having becn rcalitti
Tie costumes of the young ladies wlin, waited upon the tables in the bo1
wierc picturesque and effective. One littie blitsi, who was dressed as a
Gernian peasant girls wtss vcry mucli adaîired. Mliss Alice Jones, tb W4o
is due the credit of liaving puslied the Kermisse to a suiccensful isQ,
descives the tlsanks af ýail those interestcd in the building of the Calsednl

*at Halifax.
Owing ta tihe poor bouses tisai have patranized their performansces, tý

wZIlnd.arry Comspany have brouight tiscir Halifax engagement te ua
abrupt close. b1r. Rediiund and MIrs. Ikrry were tendered a bencrfsî,
Wednesday and tihe play sected wa,4"1.ady Audley's Secret." TIhosetili
attended enjoyed a rare treat ins Mrs. hlarry's impersonation of Latj
Audley. Thse chairacter iully brought ito play ber tharougli mnaitery «
elacution, and in somte of the &centes shte was alînost sublime. Miss Auwi
Watts made a spirited Alice Audley, Wm. Redmund acted the partuf
Robert Audicy with bis usual carte and fidelity, and Liake Marks <WVnt X
Fairbanks), was a capitaily acted character.

In thse course of his career as a showman, Barnuim says lie lias îakeo
$8o,ooo,ooo '< at the door."
* Mrs. Cleveland bas been invited ta Write a short story, at lier owit pti,

*for one of the leading magazines.

Tise ligli on the Blartholdi Liberty Statue, it is stated officially, si
visible îwenty-thrce miles beyond Serdy Hook on a clear evcuing.

A temple and hospitai, ta be used exclusively for tihe benefît of î14
Chinese inhabstants of New York and suburbs, will be opened shoitty ij
that city.

Thet Hudson County, N. J., Board af Freeholders are preîsaring for 1&-
construction of a great boulevard froni one end ar the connty to tise oîft,
ta cossi ,ooo,oao or more.

Provision bas been made, through the generosiiy af Simoan B. Chiur.
deni, of Brooklyn, for the erection on the Yale University grounds, lira
iibrary building, which will coist troo,ooo.

The Govcrnment af the UTnited Statea haq coilected since 1-901, a peéQi
af twenty-three fiscal years, a tax on the prodiuction, marniactitre, Qnti ail
af tobacco, wsmounting ta #720-aOO,000.

Since 1876 the exact locality of the resting place af President Linoh
n'as a secret knowa only ta a few gentlemen. April 114 th the bodAy vis
rensoved and placed tin thc vauli whcre iî caisuiot ba reachied hy grart
robbers.

In a communication ta the American Academny af Sciences, Captain e.
YL. Dutton gives a calculatio'î ai the deptis of the Charleston eartliquak
centrum, which puts it ait the enormous distance of twelve miles below ibe
earth's surface.

Tise generator tn a sodia water fotuntaîn, ta Bridgtown, Connecicut~
expladed, crippling for liire tise clerk tin attendance. The proprietos o
soda water folintatins iliould warn their enipioyees flot lt iaîeddle with the
generators uinless tbey understand their manageament.

Four young women witis gilded spades broke the sod for the excavtios
for the foundatic>a ai the new art nsuseumi ai Princeton. The Rev. Hem
J. Van Dyke, juns., D. D., delivercd the oratton. Dr. William C. primes
8Go,coo collection ai porcelain and pottery will be the chier attraction.

A commiîtee af the San Francisco Chrnber ai Commerce bas drawn up
a petition requesting Secretary Whitney flot ta sign the death warrant af t
aid flagshtp Hartford, but ta keep bier, as the English preservcd Ncsews
fiagship Victary, as a con stant reminder of the achievesnent af the U. S. auj.

A statenscnt prepared ai tise office ai the Cammissioner ai Intera]
Revenue shows tisai there are tbirty-seven faciaries engaged in thse =na.
facture ai artificial butter now tn operation ia the United Siates. Clsicap
lias eleyen. The amouat consumed yearly tn that cauntry is aboýut 40,0XV-
000 lbs.

Rev. Andrew Gray, Rector af St. Lukea Churcs, Chelsea, Mass., who
is well and favorably kaown by 8everal Church ai England congregations à
titis Province, lias resigned bis rectorship ta Chelsea. Thse Rev. genteman,
before leaving, was the recipient ai several handiome gifts, among otiai
was a goid headed cane from the colored citizeas of Chelsea.

There is going ta be another toal eclipse on Augs i r, arnd a compny
ai astrcnomners bas been organtzed to go ta, Japan and observe tt. 1*
expedittan wilI be under tbe auspices ai the National Academy ai ScicDceý
whîich body aiso furnishes the required fuads. lu wiiI be under tise chrg
ai Prof. David P. Todd, Director ai the Observatory at Amhberst.

Sir John Thuraton, Lieut.-Governar ai the Fiji Islands, is now in Wesh
ington. It bas lcaked out tisat bis abject is ta attend an important meeting
regardirig Western Pacifie affiairs, ta which the United States is takhsg à
friendly interest. Exactly w}sat the meeting wtli be cannai be satd, but àt
ts knowa tisai representativea of Great Britain, the Unsited States and
Germany will be preseat, and fi is believed tisat Simoan mitters wiill1*
talked over, and thai sorte ktnd ai a triple alliance ai these Goyernmelts
wili be arranged. Aithougs the Samoan Islands possess a King, thse Got.
ernment af toie Islanda is tin a mont urisatisfactory state, the condition being
dau*tisnlike ibat ai the Sandwich Islands.



TRE C.RIT11C.

-nle roct hall just carnec to liglit that soon aftcr lier marriagc Mrs. Cleve-
la was teindered by thc Sultan or TIurkcy the Order af tic Calipliatc
IU sultan mnade thc offer in a gracclul way, but Mrs. CIcveland, througl'
th preident and the State Departiocut, declincd the proffercd lionor.
-'Çaliplaat" means "Commiander of the 1Faithiul," and the ordcr is fie.
qutlly bestowed on the wivcs of distinguished mten. Its insignia is a sasti,

One lîundred homies af millets iu Iîtreator, lit., iuive bcu uttcrly
&nîoi4hed by the concesaion iront the powdcr and dynamite magazine,
witich was fired by lightning. *te shack was féit for a distance ofi thirîce:n
mifles, and. scarce a patte of glass in the town remnains unbrokeni. Ilercath
the maguzinc a hoic hias becu drivc,î by the explosives, whichi is ftftcn icct
decp anti inrty ficet iii dianîcter. Fortunatcly only anc miîa îas killcd in
thte disaitcr.

à~ circular lias becn rcccivcd at thc Navy l)cpartnicnt -il WVashItîgton
(i% a Chicago nian annouincing that lie lias solveld tic pruhieni of acrial
navigation and is about ta build a great airshl) %rhicli wuiIl %tartit il aO.4
tihc fit of the ncw year and voyage ta the Nortih>o I li c.,ti,îî.ited that
a nlonth'a dîne will stiflice for tlîc voyage, al lowiuîg tien tl ty:, tr twvo 'vecks
!or sciCItific observations. Thlc plîcnomienal ship will c îrrv uw,) liiiiîd rcd
liusons and iravel at a specd oi seventy miles an hoi.

D)uring the year 1886 îhirly.six telegrapli offices mitre olieuiL'd ini China.
Qucen Victoria's expenses for entertaining licr royal guesls dtii,, the

iubiIee ainounted ta £ i ao,oo.
The Emperar of China wili bu married in a few days and lti appropria

tica ai $S,ooa,oo bas becn mide ta ctvcr the exponses ai the cerc:îîony
3adjubilee.

Lard Dufférin, replying tu a. uetition f ront lus tenants fur a retuuctiou af
lents, promises la cansider the pttitiun favarably if thcy cxperience. anotiier
bad seasan.

ou Mond-ay lasi. a fatil explosion took place in Friedetn Shutte, .Silesia,
,killing two men and wounding twcnuy athers. After thc explosion fire brokc
out, which cansurned six hauses and a shop.

Sir Michael Ilicksfleach, formerly chier secrcîary for Ireland, wlîo was
cotnpelled ta resign through loss ai sight, is improving, and expccts ta
munime bis Parliamentary duties at thei r.ext session.

Russian agents who have arrived at Bucharost front Btulgaria, reafiriiî
lte report uhat M. Rodoslaoor, the ex-Premier, is a prisoncr at Verne. Tliey
say thac I3ulgaria is over-run by armed bandits.

Tlhe: Suez Canal cast less than etoo,aoo,ooo. twa hiundred and seveuty-
fie millions af dollars have been expended tipon the Panama Canal, and
the prospect is that thc praject Witt have ta bc abandoned.

The Turkisli Commissioners int Crete have proclaimed tic concessions
the Porte bas decided ta nakc tai tie Cretaui,. One hali of the customs
rcienues is ceded ta the CretanM. T he resoluions ai the Crctan Asscnibly
arc ta be sancîioned by* the I>orte within threo rnonths airer tlîcy arc
pussed, and an enlarged share in the loca government.

Iblt>ison Coînmissioncrsi af England statc that in t8t;5 therc vvas a
aecius ai twcnty-hrec pet cent in the number ai i)e1r-ls sent tu pen-al
sertitude, ttioligh 1884 lîad bce iowcr thau any prcvious ycar. This
gatifying fact, and the corrcsponding saving ai pubiic moncy, is largely
oMqIc the labors af Christian philanthropists in the poorer dietriets ai

Tlhe Landau Tirace announces that a copy of one of its imuues bas muade
the circuit ai the globe iu sixty-nine days, ils jaurney was made riht the
Suez Canal route ta Yokahanr, and tiience ta lAndon ria the Canadian
I>aciflc lino and Atlantic connections. This is the shortest tine in wvhicli
tic circuit bas been miade under the Biritish flag. Intlucntial inetropolilau
andI provincial journals; continue ta urge the imp ortanice ai the recognition
of the Canadian raute tu the Hist. The press is practically unanimnous in
favor of a subsidy ta the Canadian service.

The Chinese are ta have a new cainage, auid nincty cnining prcsses and
ail neccssary machincry for fittiug up a mini. in Chinîa ivili bc rcady by ncxt
Âpril. The presses, which are bcing preparcd in En-land, arc noiselcss and
automatic, and are capable ai prodncing 2,700,000 coins per day ai ten-
hours. The coins are ta be dollar pieces and tbree subdivisions, a half, a
àgtl and a tcntb in silver, as well as the "«cash" or Ilmils,'* equal ta ane-
thousandtb part of a dollar lu ralled brass. The silver dollar is cqual to
ss. English rooney. Of the 2,!700,000 coins which are ta bc struck pet
daY, 100,000 are tai bc (if required) silver dollars. The oxtent ai the order
m'Y lie estimated froua the iact that tilt; Royal Mini. in London is only
furnished with sixteen presses. The value ai tlue daily Caulage in En-lislî
mODe)' il £2s,6bo.

One ai the grandest naval reviews that lias ever bec» hold in the wrorld
took place near Spit Hfead on Saturday last. Aside frain trooipships and
smillier craft, ane hundred and tweuty-cigbî warships werc arrangcd in four
unes; these being placed in double colunin an either side ai thc cliannel
four miles in length. Ilhe Queeu and hoer royal party in the yacht Victoria
and Afiîert, with an escoit af small steani frigates, safted down the channel,
te tars, who nianned every availabie spIot on the ships ai war, lustily
âtetig Her Majesty. Aiter the Queen's retuur, a royal salute was fircd
fronto the entire fleet: which lias ane ai the grandest salutes that bas lever
Yet been given ta a human being. in the evening tic ships wcrc brilliantly
illuminated with lanternas and ather iights, and the skýy was resplcndcnt with
the varied effects praducts by liundrcds-af rackets and Roman candIcs
bcing discharged a ultancously.
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RELLO OUS.
P1RESBYTEUAN.

Dl,.Ir. Blurns arrivel lîorio last week froi B1ritisi ColuinIbia, whither
ho vont nt the close of the Goticral Attetembly at WVinnitpeg-.

*lhn 1?oroigu Mission (olunittec (Esiateri Dlivision) molt ini Now
Gla.sogow on 'itesday.

1tov. Dr. '-omeîiville, thc %voil.known Scotch ovan-olist, wvas predonted, at,
the close of tho lust Pron Church Aseonibly, with his portrait. Sir Win.
Colline, in nnking tho prosontation, dolared thst thero was no inisaionary
in tuoderu tintes who hll travellodl ovor se largo ait oxtojit of country a4
Dr. Somervillo.

Preparations for the meecting of the Predbyterian Alliance in Londun
uiext ye.tr are activély in progress.

METHODIST.

ito Melluodist, Local I'reaeor's Mutual 4id Amsociatiuit, of Gratt
Britain, bias tiieniorializod the several Methodist bodios; in favor of union.

According to the Melthodiet Year Blook the number connectod with thu
severai branches of Methodiani in the United States is 4,322,763.

l.ast year the iîîeniborship of the Methodist Church of Canada was
incroantcd by 15,106. 0f this numbor 745 were added ini this Province.

L-v. Dr. Savage, it %vll-known Me' hodist preacher of Ontario, bas beon
engaged during the pasi, two years in orgenizing Ilinda of Christian Workerd
Llîroughout Canada. With a numbor of assistants ho openad a mission ini
~St. John a coupjle of weoks ego, ivhich bids fair to ho vory succesaful. Il.
is hoped that ho will Seo his ivay cloar to vieiL Halifax.

Th3 opening of an indoor catup meetiug took place nt lune St. church,
New York, on the Ist instant.

Tite Methodiat Cauip Meetiugs are hein,,, hoid this; woek at liorwirk.
Dr. J. C. Ilarizeli, assistant-socretary of the Freedition'a Aid Socety of

the Meothodi8t, Episcopal Churcb, in a paper rad tecently before theCincinnati hfethodist 1reachers' oting i ropoitod Loi have saii : lThe
spirit of caste, which eocially, educationally, and roiigiously oetiacizes the
Negro in tho Southiern States, muet bit met by the constant and decisivo
protest of the Methodist Episcopal Cliurch in ils Southern work. Slavery
was an incident, a more matter of method in tho subordination of the blacks
to the white. Tho rosi thing is the subordination. ]3efore the war iL waï;
slavery ; just after the %var it was modificd peonago; now it is by lituitod
citizenship an oqtracisni. No niattor what tho method, the thing insisted

upon isefro uodnto.Against that, both civilisation and Christ-
iaity proteat, and manbood robais. The Chattanooga incident in which

coord tudenta wvere rojected from a Freedmon's scho.,l, and afterward the
decision roverscd by tho Freednîon's Aid Society, is the î>rovidontial broach.
ing of the most ituport.wit issue now bofore not only the Church, but aloo
the Nation."

CHURCH OF ENGLANI).

Rev. 'Mr. Ilarley, Citrato of Christ Church, WViudwur, ig taikiung, a two
mnenthe' holiday. 'l'lie Rv. gentleman is not oujoyiug the best of bealth,
and ît id hoped that tho rcst inay quito reatoro hinm.

flov. W. C. WVilson, of Springhill, has sucoed in building up) a silion.
did congregation in that growing town, and tho muinora tboroughly appreciate
his kindly gyniputhy, as weil as that of Mirs. WVilson, who over brings the
sunahine ints the homes of tho sick and suffering.

WVe regret ta learn tbstt the Rov. Dr. Nicholls, of Liverpool, is sick.
Dus Nicholls is one of the oldest and most revored of the Church of Eng-
land clergymen in thii Provincr, and churchhmon of ail shados of opinion
have iearned to respect bun for bis calai aond uinbiassed judgment aild bis
in tellectual attainreents.

Tho great question which is now agitating tht, minda of the clorgy and
laity throughout Ltme diocoo, is tho clection of the bishop, Dr. Edgohill
lîavinig positively declined to acccpt the position. The flishop of Algomit
would unquoaitionably ho electod, wero tho olection loft in the bsnds of the
laity, and me fcar that a dcad-lock will result if the clergy persiat in tho
support of a candidate, who, notwithstanding bis ruany porsnal virtuos, is
known te boid oxtreme viewa. lVhat the church wants sud what church-
mon deairo, is a bishop capable of ovextaking tho r"ork of a largo diocetto, a
man intcUoectually snd pbysically vigorous, one wbo is capable of harmuoniz-
ing the sevor.a1 shades of opinion witbin the Church, and, aboya ail, one
who cau appreciato tho auli-sacriflcing work of tha clorgy, and, nt the sanie
Lime, relir.e the dilliculties with wvbich the laity bave to contend, supocially
in small parishes.

The missions of tho Church Misionary Society, tho Society for tho
Propagation of tho Gospol, and the Episcopal Board of Missions in Japan,
have been org-anized iuta a native (Jhurch, with constitution and canons.
It is ta b. known as "«Japan Church." flishop ]3ickorstoth says : Inl

regad ta tho naine of tho church, contrary ta, ny oxpoctation, by an over-
wholing iiiajority, tho Japanoso dcided ini favor of Nippon Sei-Xokwai,

wvhidi meane Japan Church, that is, a church whicb it; 8uitcd to the Japanese.

BAPTIST.

T'he îhree young ovangolists who conductod spocial services in tihe Freo
Ilaptist cburch for about a fortnight, are ongaged, tîmis woek, iu holding
services in tho Baptist Vesiry, Spring Gardon Ev.ad.

Rov. Mr. Clino, of LIme First liaptiet clîurch, is eîîjoying a ivoll.olarned
rest, in tho uppor provinces.

"TILL Till SEA GIVES lV 118 DEAD.'
WVritten for Tîîn. Carie on tho doath of tlîo three young îiidhiptueng

Il. M. S. Canadct, wbo %fera drowned in Bediord Ilsain on iSundaty, 1%
Jy,1887.

'llte *IiI wavei xlmnq their requiein,
'Ille Abblng me& axes mon
Allove tii. Ilree jioom aclor ladax,
'llte atxlruti Il" malle Itc own
'Ille lai..e idada waii timeir tiath i.uii,,
litit tihe leagoulis %hriek titeir woe;
Eronn nsasy isearts In a diotant lou
Set tenl of sorrow flow.
No inatier à kics th.4r ticatl Ilim jiren,
?<n% liwt Isuti wordai art itai,
Nu te*m betiew the:r lowiy bru"wi.
Iltit tiseà weele wc 'Cr lIa dama.
Tink of the tenuder tuntiseWa lieit',

Tiînk of lte amddn, atwti cime,
OIf th yontg lives eih 1 ow lrlef.
'L'lie ycasing hý0 d. atom the hit.a
WVhoie niany thear unes dwell-
Th'lo oye. tiat lotie to Ionk tîseir ImAI,
On tihe face Ihey ove en well.
Blut tise wad &sa hlde them eloAe alla faut,
Etiustibed lin Ils ecs bcd;W
'tisere îsoacoftlly lter lis usheib,
Till1 the oea ives tilt ltg deiti."
E'en tmi, diatant offering.
Bteact it the walery graves,
0! thmn lb,.. haelp in zliiîiiii
Whio lie beneathlte wnveq. lx

UNDERIGROUND AT IMIDNIGIIT.
'Tiras on a daip and soewhat cbilly evsning during tho Iîre*tl

nionth, that, in company with several of the young students of the Sohool
for tho Blind, the Ltv. WV. C. WVilson. WVin. Rleese, the foreman of tho Sprice
hilI inens, and Alexander Robbius, I took my finit rsilway trip' unde.
ground, and, as many of my readers have novet enjoyed a aimilar experiewo,
I will briefly note sorte of mny impressions of this noidnighl illeasuro tnip.

Moen our party gathored in the orngine boeuse, at the mouth of tho gwi
western alopo', we fouud ever.v&bing in readinoas for our desceut. NJin
the slope, which is about fourteen hundred foot in lengtb, are two narma.
guagre rAilway trscks; the cars, wbieh are coal-boxen, four feet long, thfi
wido, and Lbree foot deep, boing drawn up the track by a strong wire catIe.
wbich is wound on a great, reel by a powerful link enginse of tht.. hundMo
horse pouier. Gettiug into Lb. cars and squstting ourselvra on thé floo,
foreman Rosse gave the ordor ta, atat-, with the precaution for us te lis k,
as the beame over out heade were within easy resch. Tobogaxanin? l e
tou be ploasurable on account ot the spic. of danger with which à i
asaociatod iu mouet minds, but it ia anything but a pleaseurablo sensation le
be ono of a psrty in a train of three cosi cars, freighted with hunuan beitte,
which is gradually boing lowered into a pit at an angle of thirty dem,w 5
and to know that the Bafety of the party depend 9d upon the strength ofh
cabie nuL more than an inch and a quarter in diamoter. It, however, ulce
the test, and in dois Lime we arrived at tho bottonu of the alape, with se~
hundrad feat of motlier carth or reother rock above aur headd. The mea
of ce-ai into which wo bad decendod, lies at the saine angle as the 3lo~
down which wo liad comae, and la fourteen filet in thiekuosa. Front1
bof tom of Lb. alope a lovaI or tunnel, about Dîne fe3)t high and savon or oi»h
feet in width, oxtends on aither side. Iu ons direction a railway track6
bAon carried for neariy titres quartera of a mils, whilo, in the oppoî
direction, the track is ovor a mile in iength. The lovel during the dayliu
presents a busy acene of activity-coal-laden cars drawn by horses, dniuu
by sturdy lads of tram twelve ta fifteen years of mge, are constantlybè
drawn ta the bottom of tho aiope, wbence they are dragged up the incliWê
plane te tho surface, aud et Lb. aine Lime euspty ceai caru ane being oef
stantly iowered aud carried off in either direction ta ho re.filled. At nieu
Limp the coal cars cesse te mun, and thé. borses, Lhirty-one in number, Mn
comfortably stabled in their underground stalle, muuebing thoir oats à
contentodly as hormes are wont to do in stables on Lb. surface. One of th
animaIs in the stable lias beau iu the, pit for eight, yesrs continuougly, nd à
waa noticabie Luit. hie cot, like that of ail hersas not exposed to fî
woather, waa beautifully aoft and smooth. Foreman Beau. iufornied us tk
the mine was averrun wiîh rata, wbich lived upen the fodder wbich dropoa
from the horses' mangers. They bad andesvored tageL midef these pseU
bringing into the mine a colony of cala, but the proverbial nino live il
thoso animais did not bold good in s ceai mine, as they seidoni lived icet
titan a few meonthe after boing brougbt frora th. surface. Walking aloq
tho track in the levai we came to the foot of one of the balances ; thoeua
tunnels drivon up frein the level pamallol to the main alope ; on cither ià
of thaso balanceu excavations: are moade, caliod boards, and as soou as 1
coal front the balances, hoards and cross tunnelg, hava beau carriedanj
tho pillard, which have beau left as supports, are cut down snd the cý
sccurod. W. ascertained that, as a tuise, the cosi win loft standing wilt à~
bundrod feet of sither aide of the slupe, but that the cosi froîn aIl cilll
parts of the mine was removod. laving beau ahown a rock bearing go
perfec . impression of a (orn leaf, Mr. Roma took thc psrty te Lb. plm
whoe such fouuils were, procured. Iu xuining phraseologY, these layerd dl
rock, with are ovar and underiaid with coal, are known as "(cfut," ai
tboy 8ometimes cause considerabie, trouble iu niining operations. 1oqwflq]
how the mine waa drsined, ws found that a great bale, or well, forty ri
iu depth, had beu dug below the lavei, and fromt this the water wuacaràW
to the surface by a lsta pump. At the Springhill mines titres smm#
cual arc bcing worked, and, in. order Le sais Lime sud oxpenso, tbW 0
connected by tunnels driren through the aolid rck, through which Ibjd
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in the adjoicng seains ia carried by tara (o tire bottaiti of tho 'vosteru slapa.
I%'ticinfl thot the air waa rcrnnrkabiy ftesi, one af tire Young mori tnquitcd
wber$ the breere watt cauiing frai», wharotipun ta farenin taok ira ta tire
sir obift, at the top of wiiic h wua a fan driven by stoani. Ilera vra found a
current of air se freah sud caol are à ses bronz.e, aiid this, we tindorittoad, watt
kept Up dgy nud ulight witholit cesstion. Pracu Wialson, rcFIizinq thar.
jus novices i mnicîg have a natiirai cutiomity ta know how the coal la cnit,
abtafned a pick for ust, and, with the farenian'. leave, 1I be.-n trying :ny
bond as a cuiter, and frai tho way tire coal calme tumbling dawn, and frain
the. evideut auxiety of the faramian mot ta have me repnat tire exporimont, 1
h*ve came I t he conclusion titat, under favarable circurnltances, 1 cauild
sin a piretty fair living s. a coul cutter. Hasvtug regsined tire bottwm cf the

abaft sud depoutited otireîvea in Our CRs, We were elowly drawn ni) to tha
surface, the sensation of going up hil I biickwards baing nyth irg but
jlimsant. Porion WVilson and b estrs. Ileeso and 1llabbins, did iheir ttnost
ta make titis underground jAunt enjoyabia e tir (.Young men frot the
Schççl for tb. lind, sud for mny s day lo coule tha atory of tire nidîuiglt

tnpe will b. rehearaed within th. walle cf tho Institution at Hialifax. At
the prenant Lime twelve huuidred men sud baya are ongaged iii aud about Lire
ceal mines of Spiinghill, land fa'rty tbausand tous are ahipped to varions;

parts of the ocmiuion unelî nianth. l'ho manager, ]Nr. Leckio, napeairs u.,
,e tii, right monin ho rightl lace. le i. able, indu8triaus sud otprising,
and, under his euperiritendonce, the mine has gained a continental faille.

--------- 0C. y. F.

VIE FRElNCHi SIIORE OF NEW.ýFOUNI>lýANID.

1JxAR s rc-Tagn live or six wooe of bitteriy cuid gales, thiring
which nothing grew ai»d fisheruîten caught littho ar ne lish, and )-n ri wli haive
a pretty correct ides of thiai ahoe up te SrrndAy, lIune 1<)tIi. Sinca (lien wru
have hard a decided change, the iiiercury bein- oflouer up iii tire oiglîtic3 tlianu
down in the lwouties.

Thle tihceriea are now lookîug ni), and fiwhermrun icel Itapaful of a fairly
prcapeo?'1 sumnmer.

if one couid judge of the îîrofitablenesa of the lobster busities by (ha
number cf factorisa establishad in Newfaundland, tieon e %vould fuel
joclined to aay that (bore ire fortunes in il. If 1 arn riglhtly infarmed, thora
are ai l1nt twenty factorie on this shore, but, se far, the laajarity af theata
do not petit Iwo tbousand lobeters a day, arA d iis is cauaidered by pack ars
ta b.e a very amall nutuber.

Ui ben we learneci tihat tbe Nova Scatian aud Canadien Gavernîcuts lad
esch gr*nted a subéidy of $2000 ta a atearboat, which wits ta maakt
fOtinightIy trips belween tbis cwatt andi Hlalifax, tva feit ase if tva
were making oue step towards civilizution. But alu 1 iL je naw tire tirsi
week iri July, and! the ateaanbost haï flot î>ui in au appearance as yet..

But wre are thankful for wiat tva have gai, and thât fa ilateet commuiai-cî
tion with St. Johns oncer a fartaight in.-tead cf once a auonth.

Thid ccii ha.r been visited this acaito by the trleamships Cloriiifla', Draa
and Enierald. WVhat the F.e-alciZ did we do flot knaw, but we do knov
liai tire commander cf tire S. S. Drac farced a mnu, vwho was lishirag al ced
to talce up ire Ltrap. Now, had thia mian beun interferiug with tiha Frcncl
in any way, oue could milie &orue excuse for sueli an action, but tire trulli is
the. mtan wva. not intetforing with the French. I nuight mniu other aut
of injustice womuitod on titis casat, but 1 tlîink one instance ie quite cuoulai

Jfow î,atriotic Newforandlauders cen bc cantent to arlow tha Frenci
auy sovereignty over the be3lt portian of their isiand, je a puzyle ta nie.

The commander of a Frenchi cutter, whichi visited St. (Jcargos Bay (hi

"')ri" indulged in a great deal af laud ialking. Amoug ather tlîings, Ih
mid, tL*Fronch intend ob thelb setliers cula ofb.h Bay, andi thait next spnin

moe. but Frenchuien wuuld be aliowed lo (tub in lte Div. As tire ccini
mander ai lh. S. S. Cluritide did flot aay auythiaag abouCt ho malter, tla
inhabitants, s a nul., consider that it wau ail taflc.

There has beau a greai del said and written about (3anfaderation tii
spning, and il meem a if Newfoundland je suroiy andi 8toadily driftin
tawards Confedenation witb Canada. Te ruany il fa clear that Nowfoundlau
hau nathing ta loe and it to gain hy entering tlire Dominion. But wh~
advantage Canada wiil gain by such a union, tva muet leuve for ber rlutainc
ta discaver.

But I imust intrude upon vorr silice na langer. You se, reclining i
the. deepeet rihade eue con liud upon a hot 8rmr's day, listonin- to tI
melodiaus (I't notes of arn atcondean, ie moct conducivo to vairy dlearideaso

anry subject. Yaurs, etc., 2M. A.

slporiar ta otîters of (hre waalthier faîîiliics, ilits8 giviug applortunitias tu Lire
tlomorviuag ounes ini (la huilier %raia uf life tu diAiinguieli lunela. If
Illa clama lo.sane coli ho hcntithaud se0 as ta givo ocii ptpil tlire milai tinta
for lacricual asupervision tho privâta loscon conaîîace, (lironr tlre full botaefitiî
ai reciting heforn others %vould ba raccivedl. Mico is no daulit mind ver.lus

mmnd eharjwias nud b)raoin tiha initellect.
Il is a weii.estbiitltoe faut hit inîstitautionîs #.au aecaaaîîîlisir iiiIre titan

iualividuals. A ceînatiaai ai capitil camable.- provisivin for nîrtel botter
fncilitiea (bau eau paasibly ba aia by sinigle inaj ividualsl. Mugta schol
riflard fro advairtages In proportion ta tiro i aufno xettres, concerta,
recitals, etc., formn sortie cf tiae Btrangest, linîks in tira chaiti af Homne Study.
Tako away frot forcign iiîtittttiana thtese féatarc., anud wlîat. roains ta
induco Auiericans ta atudy tîbrant I lavo net aur metrophitanu chas
alicady Liheu féatloïï --A------

D)r. Il. W. llicliardgon, tha aitifiicait licaltît authority, siay-i :-«« IL iî ana
cf (hae plii in lifai tu gel tiitisic into (hae huntio. If i eIodeor visits a aick
chld, andi is tali tint il, liait bcoti aiî irt, a know.-i liat aia aaalvanîco lu-is
beau narda in ire haeali of tuait cila. Wc aioscitte idea of singiug
witliittli aindti th Ieaith, ani 'viciiuvor tlira k a firriiy (bat culitivates

atnie, amnd (liaI ie fond ira (lie 8voning ai pnssirig tire liac away by Il sing.
ing af deliglîtiil sangs annd lîymans, liaI faiîîîily i8i i hmappy sud a goad
famaily. Lot all bita nation lie a'biuaîgiug natlion, ani wua have direct ovidouce
ai a hîappy rition."-Alueritili Mlfiicùai.

Patti deelunoul ta ofug in Baltimtore aiae tigitt fur W3(ul) .~eSliotild lia
'nilhitg tu s-ng (larce niglits fcr tli.;t amaraaut. IL i.4 'iitioe prol»hle (hait in
lems (liait i lmites ltre illiditilce wcnild bi rvilliug tu play ut mac titan

,q3,0t>1) tu autl, if litera wrs mu otir w.iy tu plat i quieras on Ouar vccal

Onmi,% or "lTuE 0m) FotKs àAT uîîm.-ac ver lite har rit ils
culurunc froitta(e Guilf Ile Snvaînee River 'halai6 it, wVay~ ti ta aloup cur.
remît, in pmlarces ai faity fect, fAr up titreugl Lace foratie of i uie bonI1 liard pino
in tlae Startu. Il ii (lac Penobe.coh of Flerida. It lias soume guoa lanad urionu
it wlterc plantationîs hava hlaaofcre been mîade, hait aller a whlaîl gauerarily
abaudonaid. Tho dark river lis, toc, ita raomance as boit), tlrc place wlaicb
gfava rige ta a naludly which, liko Ilan0t11 %woeLaie, tire nli'octaou of
(h laeart will nover lot ge. For ji tras lice (liat a Fraudal f.raaiily in tira

tilaîo cf luis XIV. cantao ever andi aotlod upîon tae Swauic andti aade a
plantation. After a whilo (ha faîther andl mîotlar aid ail died, sava out

adaaagbter, %vire, dialîeartoucui anti dosolato, returuier te Franco, and limea
awre(o, nriopling lu part that negro dialect, rhicr site hard beu faitînli.%y witlr
tou the plantation iluietr girlned, a feeling tributa tu Il (ire ld fallu t a
H-one " in mteir gravas iii the far-off country.-Apigtsua (Ga.) Chiatifi<k.

PATri -Moalinia I>aithi liais il penuchant fer aaato..raihî, ut wlaich alte lias
ca lino collection. At proscrit tlue diva prefot-i I{eaîxy Mby'à untograpîr tu
fail cthars. Site likus il, Uri il checck belore ite gues ar irle stage evarv ni-rht.

, 'l'lie tusa, opa~îi, Il A Lifo fer ltho (L ir," is nul, laaîular witl t (ir
s Nihilîbs. WVhaat (lia lIllter to i4 lai aiiotiin-g qite (ta oaAatmry for tiha

i."alîtocrat af a1tirehu Elliîias."

s TUIE NEW rELEPIIONL COMPFA NY.
a Talc juîrons hava uew becutua sudi invalttabî mencus -ifrapiti coiuîuunaca-

t ieu ba(wcou bîusiuoss mtou, anal are such -roat labor envers (o tire household,
a- hit (lue public ItalIe %vith da iglit any extensious cf tire syâtatua, aud dcauand
a tlia bast sud miost aiccurate service. It waai witittire dutartuinatiau (o metl

liais daumand liant lite Nova Scatia Toiopitoua Company was erganizod, and
je thoir lirat endoavor lias beau ta perîcct tolaplîonic «xcitanges in tita lhriving
g towns in tho Province aind counct fteta nvitu Halifax, titas providiug cair

,d business nau witlî ana cf (ha miiost muvahtiable maeditus ai extondiug their
et commeorcial relations. Tiuey have lirait lurnedti hr attlention bu Tiruto,

n Loudondarry, Amhelirst, I>iceou, and New Glasgow, ant ho pelos are uew
piaccd betwou Halifax and Trura, aud iu a very short Lfie ail tire places

n tueontioxuet will lie in direct tolopîtonic cennoction witii tho city. Titoy have
lie introducod a new taloplîano, wlmiclt Itas maany pointa ai aupricrity ovarth
an Bll telophanes xuow inu rse, andi by its nid stations 250 umiles apnt àte

ciearly aud distinctly comnmuicated wilh. flaliovin- in te aid adaiZe (hat
IlcoumpoUtion isth lita11e cf (rade," Lime cntmauy are naw about epeaalug au

9.411>exclîange ini Halifaxc, anti, as a result, tiae Bll Ta*libhno Co. ara aiready
MUSICAL ECHOES. awakeuing brouit(ha lelhargy their long- ataanoîmely bas givan theru, and ure

s(irring (henisolves hy nnruai, exorticaîs te hlrod tîteir old arbciîr.Tirat
Many havre a maisiakaon idea about couservaltory îtystoiti. IL is spika of (ho more mnction by lita now company cf tiroir intention shcuid hava sucir

frea1uently 8.s a f«cias systen, împlyiug Ihat tha aulil, mecessariîy, le; benoficiai resuits, proves tiae necmsi(.y of a compîaling lino, aud as their
obhigeti ta sbudy in 41casse." 'Shi$ le tact 8. P)rivata instruction je aubscribors will have (he beuofit cf their country lines, tva irredict thaï; ltueir
given, sud any ana desaing private l(«Uisn con readily bc accoxuuîcdaled. Halifax business wiii ba vory extensive.
Tbe great advantages cf the I "clam. ysleun , are Ihose: cheapness and the Wishing tu givo (ho public (he titt autheutio informnation aboutt tihe
benrelite dorivcd front rcciting before obters. If four pupila arrange te inotv comapatty, aur reparler waitcd upon 'Mr. John 1". Bcthwell, ana cf the
divide te heur'. lemua hcahween thun, aach ona pîays in pîropoartion ; directorg, art bis olica an l>rince Street. Mr. Bothrwell wus cul, tînd while
whereas, if oue engages th. oubire Lime, the oxpensa coumai an (liaI one anly. tatitin,, bts raluru, a gentleman in h cilicoe xpinoil (hoejpoints of
Titis is th. principal diffenence as Yegarde te financial aquestion, aud auy supunonity lu the new ;-sLrunaant, ane of wluicb ras on view. One great
One can nmdiîy te. wbether case or pirivaI. louos wcuid ho arnangod for, inuproveniont lies in tho .act (bat (the vexations ninu,-ng up ai oe central
iri cam eue tost the aine au the other. Therefona, il le saf. te atato, whiie cffice, nectsary lu tiua use cf tha Belhl telaphoiîe, le outirely donc arway ilih.
chas. basons are about four limes as chaap as private losons from the sanie The openartor ait tha central cIice bas tira holapîtano nlways ait huis car, the
instnaîctor, the ma&* cf people are gaiug to ho oducateti in music. Thais tube being attrcled LUo a sort of lieid goar, wluich lte aperalar doens, t'nus
hein t (le fact, Many pupils in maderîto circuuastauces wlao bogin tima sludy holdinmg il lu positien. Thea nuanbar sy8totu ouîy le nased, oach subscrihor
lu 18ii " clam. Ayriem" ara goiug te hae iQunti pçsaosariug tîualificaiaous bcing givon a uanhor, %wlîicit je placod aîpi(oit Iris nine in tliae comltanv8



catalogue. Say for example thit numnbor 10 wlahoa te connect wiUî 15. while peint ie neL stiuLedil in iproving Lii. apimmrace Of woodou 'iru
13y simply pîressing îlown n laver the opnrator at the centraila in otillcd and turcs withiu the City limita. Tiierc i la su ch activity in biiiildlc
thon dirocted to connect 10 %with M5. One ring notifies hite that 15 le roady, operationa, and akîlleti stonenaaono, bricklayers anti caxpenters are in
foar UîsLt lin ln away. If te formner, 10 ratée& the lever and il% at once dotianti.
swiLchil into (direct connection with 15, thina having Vieo fuali advAntago The foIIowing wua th. ouly buuiu change in thi.; Province during IIIC
of a privato wiro. So cdiupieto in the privacy that the central office has ne pas~t weok :_L W. Drew, (;cul. Store, P>etite Roviere, hau sod out.
way of knowing that the couverlatioîî ha coutil, untit notifieti to <Bacon- DmRY Gbotna.-LitleI is doing cither iu wholesaloor rztait dopar1îîîenta0 l
tinue. Usiers of the Bell telephonn will sc the eulp.,riotl<y of te new 'dry gouds. Travellers on the ronud @end in a fair volume cf aidora for rail
instrument, ifs partictilar clatie Iying lu its sinipliciLy, accurAoy anti secrecy. gouda, end thoir ativicea #ire oncoure,,ing for future business. Prices are

bit. Biothwell now inatte bis appt'arance, end, lifter a fow minutez' chat sf.oady, andi hoîters express confitieuoe ln a full autuxun triade. Sanie of th.
about the succesa of te hermo ruilway andi the bid of the aectrie liglit 1 tow patterns cf tiree gouda are opeeialiy tulty antd attractive, especially in
Comp~any to light the City, gava ltae reporter the following infurmation lu a11 wool au ntine lins.
regard te the telot ilonojceuny , p)rofacing lis raîutrks by the sMateant IRON, IIÂIIIWARIL ANDU .1ITAL.-No now filatures of imîportante liay,
that iL wax the only con uluy in the Maritime Provinces not using te Bell dlcu'loped lu irou anti hardware dtring te week, but the trade hau cou.
te lephone. tinueti fuirly active anti atedy. 1'ricSà have undergoue no noteworthy-

"The worka are weli îîxider%,iiY, andi, t t eaut, the poles hava, beau jchange. Iu (2anadiau mîarkets pig irun lias ruleti quiet, aud liilod tonr
erectil te Tristo, anti will lic oxtondeti Lu Ncw (flasgow, lictois. Anmherst, rather active. (lIasgow warranta have suifreet a funther decline cf i..
Londonderry, andi intormeilite îulaca. Thio wire for the line will bhoeut in bcing cabieetL 41s. I id. No. 3 fottudry le al,34.14d. i lu Mdleboru'b,
the next stamîer, funtl will ho iiiiiiîcdiately sttung te, the paies. Trho aut hoînrîtite pig at Wtorlcington et 44a. 3d. Canada )tlce continua vet,
axchange nt Trîtro ivill ba olmenct tItis wcek, thirty subscribers having lirai. Advicew fronu Pittsburg, Pa., report iron scarce, but unchangeti a tqj
alresdy beau obtitincil, andi IL, la the first toiephone lino coctot in the town. pricos. lluyers theroi show a uuauiiiious tioterutination te hoiti off as luD.'
At Aniheist, Plictou andi New GliLR6gow, i( coince in contact witlî the Ball, as possiblo. ?tuck bats have salut at $32. Marchant bats ate in activé
an i l, nipidly trpaSming il. As woon a the wire arrives ail the3e places tinmuid at.2 centa. iia are at 2 cents, with moderato deniant. Aillkin-is
will ha connccted wîth Hlalifaix. Ail te inoucy nedeti to carry on the of marchant steel ara uuoving well. Steal rails ara quoted at $39Ou ta
work lias bcau provideti, tund la on haut.. At the luti meeting ta coxnpany $401 00, niit billet. at $31.50, Bridge anti plate iron are ln active dexnuni.
resolveti tu extcnui its excliau.c in Ila-lifinx, anti the necessary capital was at Mlille cf ail kinds are increasing thair orders. The toutire western Iron traie
once attb>ctibcti. The directora thon s'ont circuluirs te tae business mon cf outiook la good. In P>hiladielphia, business lu ireu andi steel ln iighi, but
the comnîiinity, notifying theun of tho action taken, anti solicitirig their pleuty cf business Itanga fire. Prias are tirn.
patronasge ou tbe grounde cf the 8upî>riority cf tue instruinieuts, andi tuai 1hîtEI)$nTUtrS -Thoa mtarket fer fleur bu ascu steady sud moderatel
itubticnibers haro would have the beaeit Of UuLit)g the tritnk linos. lIt regard active. Fre8lî-grounti lot. are moto ought after-tho old.grouul article
te te aiuporienity cf the telephonle, iL is a fiict thaï, in New York andi baing harder to sei. Enropean câble& have continuad duit and weak %'vtth
Vltilsdaîphia tho comipanies using this instrumient receivo $500 pur mionth values toudiug iower. Wheat in Liverpool ie dui1 aud lower, ha"ing
mtoe ltin tiiose utajng te hll. Ail tho practical worc of the cotnuy la daclinei tId. te Id. per cent. Fair average roi winter won ait 67s; white
untier tho nmanagemtent of MnI. A. A. Nelion, of New York, whu is a %voll- Mlichigan-at 6s. IOUd.; anti rail Americau sprig at o. bd. Corn has alie
known teleluhone oxpeit. A notable featureof et le Comtpany in te fact beau weakar. Cargocs cf wiheat off ceait are slow, sud on passage or fou
that iL, la conpostil eutirelj' of NOva Scotians, anti iuite a uttaber ef young uhipunt negioctoti. Mfinneeata first bekeWs fleur wu. 24à. In Paria wheat
utercints anti îîrfeasional motn cf titis City aTir niainlior. lThoj hava takan in dtady, and goeur a shade dusrer. Tho total quantity cf whent lu aighit on
hoala cf the wrn n'ith a great deai cf zcal, andi are tîl confident that the titis continent anti afloat te Europe is 53,140,000 buishels, an increaso of
venature wili prove a grat success. The pregident ii B3. W. Citipunan, te 826,000 as conîpareti with tho saine data eue year age. l'bore bau beAu no
socretary, Bl. F. Pecarson. estiantial change iu Lhe CJieco gin Markets, trading boing limuitat anxd

lu Conclusion I nuighit say Vint te tolephona business lias leca Trest fluctuations comnparatively amnail. ern is weak theon, and cats are steady.
sucesu overywhere without any conception. Areerican toiephon 8tccka pay At the soaboard, both wbeat and corn have fallen off aomewhat. lu Jon.
regular dividende andti tand liigh iu the mnarket, lu spito cf being, lu tOc trei, the. Trcsde Bulletin gaya, that.-" Allowing for the itupravet expert
Mnuy Casas, liberaiiy watereti." euquiry (for fleur) foi Quelic, Nawfoindland, and Great Britain, the maîlet

Mr. B3othwell la avideutly a deep thinker, as weli as an active business ias beeu uusatiefactory, for the teason thât nprofitabie prices have te ho
titan, anti, as te rapbotor bide hit geed day, ha coui net hoi) thinking acceptetin lunter to do business. The cotitinuance of bot weather bas hati
that fit wus a fontunata driy for Nova Scotia whon 3fr. Bothwell turneti bis an adverse affect upon the market, as holders have, of course, hait lu view
a(tention tbia way. tae tantiency cf thoîr fleur te tiour, anti tht., in sorte instance«, has induceti

Mir. n. W. Chipinan, tae prositient, ivas thoen calleti upou, ad fuuly bore thenu te ahade pnices. .Advices frein Ontario state fhaI a nunuber of~ tuilli
oul ail the istatouteuts matie by Mr. Bothwell. Ila seetuti sanguine of the have ahut down, andi that receipte iMay, in cousequence, bie expected ta falt
gret auccess cf lte cntersnnizc, anti staleti that leha itai ade a 0trial of te off. Stocks in atore haro are &a i1gbter than at this time laut year; but,
new à. rument anti faund il ail that il, wtt representei to bia. u>akîng aliewance for thes facts, wo do net anticipat. any difficulty te arias

The Comtpany prmuat strong clainis for puîblic ptatronatge, asud, dauleas, ou thi~ score cf short supplies. Fleur i. nov about las 1v a it wua
inluinta will numuber Yarmouth, Windsor, andt Annapolis, tut ail tha ever kuowu to lic, anti ta faut shoulti cause buyers Lut operate with groater
princtpal towus cf tha Province, as parts cf titis truuk lino. confidence."

_______Puov3iocs.-There bas beau a fair tr,.de lu pro- laions at stteaily ptices
lu Canaienu markets, anti lent bas beau in moderato requeet. lu Liverpool,COMMERCIAL. G. B3., provisions were lirut andi unchangeti, thon g heb volume cf trade hmi
liou quit. lixuiteti. Cales. quote park at 68s.; lard at 35a.; bacon 40s. 6d.

The condition sud prospecte of trade have untergouc ne change since la 4 la.; anti tallow at 22s. 6d. lu Chicago pork vas uuchangsd. Lard wu
our lut report The movenient for tae mentit juet closing bas' beau a full weaker, anti agaiu tieclincti bc. ta 10c., standn lugn t, 80.55 ; Septouthen,
eue, and the prenant situation lias a licalthy toue. It ine atisfactory to note $6.65 ; October, $6.70. Ment$ wer. weaker and déclinait 10c. The hou
that te indications continua te favor a good,sateaty foil distribution. The market wus very wcak, andi declincti 10c. ta 20c. The caIlle mnarket wau
Country at large is in probably as gooti a condition as if ever uvas before, sud duli.
iL lsao itientiy capable cf anti itrpancti for îî fuît incasure cf consuiîtption. Blurrau-Tho local butter umarket bas rernaineti quiet, andi wit.hout appre.
Yet that faci. nay lu itzeif aller au inducenjent for over-trading with iLs ciable change lu aither turices or tieunu. lu Montret a fair business is
attendant cvii cosecquonces, agalusi. which ive have taken occasion freqiiontly reporteti to bi evipig which aippona to bava reulteti frein actuaI orticrs
cf late ta give warning. fron te othur aide. This denianti indicates the existence cf sarie spacula.

The wbolosale brade cf the past week lias generally beau quiet. Stocks, tive spirit whichi procets front the iong-coutiud drougbit iu Europe
as a me, show full assortinonbs, îvhiclt are bolievedti bo lin luo instances which, ib is licginning te b. beliaveti, Muay have an injuriaus eflfect ou the

lu exceas of imméietiate tannt. W~hou va conaidar, howover, te larga production, and se croate a larger. demanti for butter freux tbis aide. At al)
quantity of goods, bte importation of wlîich was hurnioti, an tai. tiey tigt. oventp, thea article bas beau receiving mnir attention, andi te muarket hias
coine iu before the lot inet. under te olti tariff, anti thtug avade the opera- davelopeti a firman spiri.
tiens cf tite new, ut us met 8urpruaing titat there aboula lie for ut tume nu appa- Cttzas.-Contrary ta ail reasonable expectalions, basat on the facts of
reni. overetock lu sorue ieading linos. Taise, fer instance, btae heavy importa te situation as far as thay wore kuown, chees bas taken a suddtin ttpwatd
of iroù ançd dry gooda wbich arniveti prier te July let., andi wiîici amotuntedti un both lu Englaui anid ou ibis aide of Ltae uater tiuring the pust ten
te more titan are gcnenaily recoiveti up lu te tast cf Anguat. Orders hava days. Thte câble bas gene ni>t 010 . andi 50s. Ci., bain,. an advanco 0!
nlot, cf course, icept pace witit these forceti importa, becauso constituers have about 58s., andtin Canada a feveriai buoyancy bas seti.nl, which bas forcetd
noe induceunent te htasten their purcitasea. Cousequentiy, merchants ara juat the priceocf July citeose up te au altitude vhich il; is net remnboed ta
raow carrying Jar or stocke thtan is usual nt tii seasou cf te 3'ar. IL ust have aver reacheti nt this particular soc of the year, thougb itlibas soit!
bc rantemboed, liowever, that importa for the nexi. fow menthe will doulit. higher at a laLer Lime. WViether the menit. of te situation warrant such a
leu. hcocf smntllor volumîta titon if the autooth louer of brade hati net beau 8harp advancz, a. bas talon place, la centainiy a very open question. The
interfancti witi by te taniff changes, ntiIl, wiil bu evudent that naitural cou- bull opinion appeaua ta bie bagadi ou an allegeti heavy short go e u the.
à5umptivc tccssities it suou rwetn> tao regular balance betvcn euppiy Etiropean production, and a considerablo falling cff ln the tuake eore, bathu
andt lemnd. bain- attributeti ta dry woatiter. B3ut, evan if it lie gnanted titat tite supply

hi. bas always beau a stock coniplaint aeneg volunteer correspondante te wili sauifer serions dinuinuition from drougitt (which is net a yet fully
the city daily papoe;s thatt Il Halifax wante; painting." Thtis conuplaint bau lu oetablished), il niay bo that tbe advance i. boing forceti toct fat, anti the
the PRêt, doubtiauqs, benu woîl foundeti, anti is uinquostienably se ta soute further it is pusitet the more reom thera will b. fer a roaction, which in
inisiderable extent, huit signa cf inuproveunent in this respect are net waut- Ibis scason cf surprises îuay provo nmera sweaping than deoiabie. Yet, o-

Sig. W Re graîlficti te note titat scres of atone aud brick business builti. fan, thta cbsa'"u shippeti appeans te bc well absorbei an te other aide, wbers,
ngs anti resiteucos are boing pinltit andi olherwiso externally put ini ordar, the Muarket ia evitiantly atrong. The quaiity cf te July noa is descibeil.
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ig several ntacese us not fully ut) t the mark, but thut makes no &Téfrence
10 Iuyoru in A atrong tnarket, ralthough a loud outcry iuay te aected
Sibould thé market racelve a flet bock.

FouiT.-OwiDR to the lirmited suppliesa avallable, the mnarket for dried
fillit hbas ontliud firn, and &Il ofroringa are atille with lndifferonca. Stil
t il lholught tliat pricea for iiew fruit ait Donla will open much lower thon

i<mo f 1886, and thoy will noed ta, in aider to inal up for gant yeiar's
i.e oImîportera on the high rates whlch thon ruied. (urrants are fintî,

71<I 0.1ers are unwilling to aate. lrunes sud alînonda have remained
,tad Nuis are flim, with a tendeay te adviince. Thoe bas bren a good
&oIIIgud for green fruit. Oranges and! Ieons have idvauced sonîuwhaL
îrndef au active <Iemand. llOSpectiflg apples, Chicago advico, are a follovs:
-a Apples are in big supply, and selling Iaw and ou fomed saea, sud still
the fruit ia riper euch dey, and getting to bo quita a favorite witb thc traidû.
The g1uantity uisfd will bca large"

T u 4 CoPRraL-Iittle, if Any, itîîroveont has bcau malle iu the
lma nIlvement au yott but ltae impression prevaila that a goed fall Iraîo wiII
1,0 doué, an stocke iu tae country aire known to be .îuito loir, <mil will, thora-
foie, have te bc repleuishced bueforc long. Vie bave bocard il, etated titai tes'
fý Lefng sold iii 5OYaîe (!%Wnida mnarkets bolow~ the cotiL of importation, whichi
lre*urà to &pli has an adverse efrect upan tha iuîarki.t. IL ouly affectst tho
,ulddleinen or jobbers favorably, for the result, daca net raaL'li the coliuuîerg.Slle calte fient Amoay saya :-" No itiiiiiediate preeipeet of nîuch; Iower

iSup=rir ar o rînosa insatili nomiually quoted ât $37 par picul,

lil >î. San eiable têeu are beiiîg takou at 37c. table cost eût Stez
1r mmiest, and 431c. do. for choico. Othoer quotatiotia tncliangcdl. The

"riaent uuaeld stockr of Formatt (Jolong la &bout 100,00<) lialf cliîaate."
raf..a bas roîuaincd stcAdy, in fact firin, with stocks in tirnt landa very
lighl. Rio cibles are firîn and Havre steady.

&GA;.i.-There has bau an active demand fur sugar, and a large busirîaaa
h» been <doue under the adysuce rtoted lait wvck. Nothing bas boen utalde

clubic cf the intentions for the future of the St. Lawrence Comipany, the
twrniog of whose reflnery ai. Moutreal was anuaunced iii tho colutuins of our
lut iuue. lit in said, hawevaer, that St. -John ia jîroparmtg te ofter thomn
Spii inducemeuta to sottie sud rebuild thora.

Mor.,ess.-The firin market. that we hava reported for *oinu tiine puat,
hbus developod iute ou@ cf great streugth, and the oui.look cirta.inly p>oints ta

st«ill higher figuresl than evan now eLtain. The total average advauca in the
Ipist few weeka bas beu 4 and 5c. 0f course if pricons continua bo advance
Sil will Socin bu found thnt curtailed conuuption will cluse supplies k>j
icumito. Cortiny thore is everything utt the maoment to inspire confi.

denoe in the maintenance of presoni. pricosl, and a atili further advance la nlot
tt ail u-:.Zely te be experieuced, but now appuais to us te b. the limue for
h<olders te Snakbe profits, onu the future fa very unzertain.

Fisii.-Iu this rmarket litlc in dofng in liait for tho reuton tht stocki;
gre extremoly low, and searcely any new in received. Sti Il, doopi te thoe
tacts sud the sali hope. that this year's catch wil reach even a low average
fa îluautity, pickled, hall, barri ng ;ud tuackerel are duil. Dry ccd wiIl pro-
l>ably always holà their owrt, but scarcely one saile persan eut of a hunn, re.3
vould est a pickled fluh front choico, if a freah oue wua olitaiuablo. Our
grealet and niu.~aticet for pickled flah has always been the United Statu.
But thera tho people have leaa'ned ta pretterve ail kindan of fisb in iefrigerators,
6o tbat dealers can supply consumer. ail the year round with te fresh
arnirie. Fot Ibis raison that umarket for hit lu pickle is rapidly beconing
extinct, aud proiniues ore long ta ceuse ta exiet. If our people are o con.
<feue Io muake bie flshorie profitable, wu nican thase that wo dlama are
excluively eut own, wu muet loir» or devise sertie method of pirmsrviug
themn in a fruagh alite insi.ead of as vo now de. We aise have lte additionai
foceutive for se doing, if possible, iu that freah Hall are adnaitted te the
Amtrican inaikete free of duty. A few berrels of nov Cape Breton honings
fine been received in Moatreat, aud were sold ai. $5 and $5.50 per blil.
l)ry coinh la reported te bu iu geod deruand iu that ci ty, with transactions
at $1 to $4.25 per quintal. Our adviccs freni Glouccater, Mfass., are to the
22nd ingt., sud quote as folIows :-Bank balibut, 31c. through cargo lots;
(;eorge's codilsh, 82.75 per cwlt.;, Grand and Westerni Banks, do., $2 874 ;
&bote do., 82.25 ; halte, 85c.; haddock, $1 ; noir George's codlish, $4 and
$1.125 por qtl. for laigo, and $3.871 for maedium ; Grand sud WVestern Bant
do., $3.50 fur larige and $3 for inedium ; dry cured do., $4 aud 34.25 ;
îhores, 13.75 for large, and *3.25 for mediumn; slack-ated do., 34.50 ;
Nova Scotia pi ckled do., $3.75 ; cusk. $3; pollock, 12 ; stick-aate(l do.,
82.50; haddock, 82.25, and hake, $1.874. IlerriDga-Nw fouundlund, $4
per libl.; N. S. large aplit, 85 ; medium, 4 ;Labrador, $5.50 ; traut, $12;
Ililifax salmon, $17 ; clam hait, $5 tiud 85.50.

Ilsvnna advices are te the IGth i.s. Quotati, us ara asI follows :-«' Ced-
tlsh have talion te 36.25 ; haddock have heen sellinlg qr.ite freiy ai. $5.75,
but the deuaand appeaus to ho tcmnporatily filled, aud thora is but little

enury at tha close; hakte ware aougbt after, a noue lied comae in for sema
rlie, snd the rccipts woie placed li. $3 ; ameked honrings, iu bexes, 44c.
Ail fish are firîn ai. aboya quetaticus."

A fow barrioe Cape Breton uuackereil wori slc1 iu this city en Wed. ,
iteeay laut, froin voaie, for 36.50, but it would not bia fair te regard Ibis as
aaly indication cf the i.rui market vailue cf uaackerel. This particular lot
wu~ in exceptionally niceoana. Tîte fush wore largo, carefully cleigned, aud
attructiveiy put up. A fiah dealer etanding by wben they were oencd,H
ruiusrkd that they vote "Ifit for tha New York marketi." It ia woll-known
thit New York demands cleanline," in the pni.ting up of macketel more thon
any Ciher miarket docs. The peeple are more particular ou tbis point thonL
on the s17e8 or fatnu ocf the lish., It in a curious farL aise, that in Cape Bre-
ýtonû psckerse ara more careful, as a tube, in ibis respect than thoy are in Nova
-ýcolii prapar, and that their liait, thoraforo, commaand tuao readiesi. saleansd
Lbbet w prices.b

MARK ET QUOTATIONS.
WVHOl.EElÂL1 RATICS.

Our i'rico L.itts are corcocto for us oach week hy reliable tuerchants, and
cit tîmerofora bo dapeudi îtpon us accurate up) to the tiras of going to iprffl.

GIIOCERIES. BIEADSTUFFS.
sut it.............. pnovîsiaxa AND PROD1109.

C'rulLae........... toigd quetutions bote are eut to-a
Circle A..........
Whte ..... :: whiolesal. prices for car Iots met cah.
Ktara Yellnw C.............. ta5 a.J-obber' aud Retailers' priol &bout

Yelo Va........... .......... !j ta ô
" Cou co. Ulis................... 1029t

S choice.......... ......... Il CO 33
Extara Chote .. ............ .LIIo M

<leanera,................ ... ..... 3t3
<)Imrnl N . ... . to 2n

t)icro&,.......... .. ingual
c êx,rt.1 M....... .............. 2?4
arg tiio .... ....... ........ 2q ta 3

4 crrtiehn... ..... ........ .... 42 VI5
Triloi Iue.è.............2. iffi.
Botoni .ndTt, -'m<y..... a PA

Bright..... ................ 5542t58

duo. in <lb. ta)xes 5n o case. 7Ul'ancy ...... .. ............... Stû la

'ite aboya ritaotntious are carefully
îîtops'rccI by a' relttîhia WVhole&-%Ia
11011,40, and wu ho clcpoudod upo néas
correct.

IIOVISIO)NS.
tIt<f, Atn 1x ils.dstp.. . te 1.00t~Am. l'lsie 103 to 12.150

Maegs. American" 17»5 la 1a.00
SAmeierca11,.CA ea..... ....... 99101< 10.00
SP. E. i itic..........O< 16eOw I lei a 70
SP M< 1 Tht. Mess ........... 14.00 to13.00

l 'urime Mess ..... .... 12.00<0a 12.50
Lard, Tubs and F'aits...............112.. Cases ........... ......... 2.50 ta13.00

amxci, P. E. i.............. .... .... noue
Duty on Amn. Park and 11,sf 02.1.0 per bbl.

Pricel> are for ciholésale lots onty, sud are ltabi.
t0 chante dty.

Thesa quotaitiona are îuroîarGld by à
reliable %rba1eei1e boue@.

FISII FR0?. VESSELS.
MACKEREtL-

Extra.......... ........
NO. I ..............~ large ......... ....

3 large .... .....
3 .................

Ha.a.arNa.
No. 1 Sisore. jaaly ..........
No* i * AtlIzits..........

IlScptemtscr .. *,
RogInd shore ............
Labiradlor. In cargo lots, lier !,l
BAY of Iblandî, rani Store ...

ALEawivas, ptr bbl 1...... ...
CourisHl.

Hard shorte.......... ....
NBank.......... .......

jALNuoX, lio. qi..... ........
tiaooxe... .'. . . . . . . .

Zu: ...............

P'OLLOCK ...................
<Axe Sourtus, pct lb ....
:io OIL A............. ....

11O18C

noue

noue
2.«.s

I.5 o 5.0<'

'123 ta 3.50
13.00 t 3.50

n3ne

.00<tu2.23

nonc
30 to 35C
*ILtu 25

The abova are Ibrepared by s' relia.
île firru of West. [udis Marchants8.

L1OISTEIIS.
4ev. Scolia A1larstÏc Cost i'ae5ing).

Tait Cans.................... 4.Wtu05.00
>la Il................. 6.0080650

l'er' case 4 dos. 11b cans

Tito aboya cînotations ara corrccted
s' reliabla dealer.

LUMBEIt.
,ne,clear, No. 1I *c ptr n............ ' .00 1oa29.00

Nierchantable,dodo.......... 11.00io17.00
.4 No2do..10.00 ta12 00

snialt. ve n...............8.00 go 14.00
puce, dintensti on i PeV- mn ... .50to 10.00

Metrchss<abie. do do ... . 00 toS 9
Sînaîl. dodo............. 6.50<t07.05

Cuttaock, ,nerchantabie ..... . 7.00
Mungies, Noli. sawed. ine ......... 3.00<t0 3M1

No 2. do do ..... 1.00<t01.25
'. pruce, NO 1............. 1.10<to 1.30

'ats pet n...................... 2.00
&rd Wood, pet cr .4.00104.25
oft wood Q ........ 2.25to 2:50

Tito aboya quotstioiis are îîroiared
y a ruliable firax lu tbis liue.

5 ta I(î cente 1 3rt)~ bigiLtt 1h5
car loto.. Marketit quiet and wesk.
llroidstuffus are selliug ai. iniurant cea.

..a a1 ........ .... 4 on go 4.M
l'aient l'la" K.ades . .... ... 'oiet 5.q»

. . d . ... ............. 4.l.Io04.M
Suî.îrlor Extra................ 4. 10 4.40b

i.we ple........... .... :3.PM ta3.1ki

Granmtacd. ...... ... 4.40 50
Cr bital-la<itas grouad ......... .1 ta2.q0

Blran perîon-Wheat............... 1.00
-Corn.... ..... ..... 170Sh................... . ).00 ta .. 0

Middling'...............2X.00 in23.UA
CrActced Corn ................ 17l.00<0a 29.0e

<l ais -4. . . 23.00 go 20.0
llaticy..........nomnal

retd Fleour..l.................... 100 ta3.80
Oa<, pertiuhel of ai Sb% ........... 34 te 35
Harity ofis .... nomnal e 5ta et
Pei o f Se ....... 1.06tl.V
'White il&. lier bishet .. ....... tal 1.00

y~tL , lie r 1., iel........4.835(0 420
ore o Ibi Ot! 70

limy pet ton ................... li.600 15.5-0
Straw Il....................te.n0te 12.00

.1. A. C1PMAN, & Co., Li'Vsrpl
Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BIU1TTE AND CHEESE.
Nova Seaxchoice Freahi Prànt' ...... «!- tao-

i n Salat Tobs .. .1t 2
Store' ni- tubs .... 1 In

StoreiI~n: -.loi.
Canadlan,Crery,llew.............. 21<t0?21

Townh!p.................. lot 19
western ...... ......... ... 16 ta17

CeeCau3dta....... ........ ........ Il

Tite above quotatieus are corrected
by a reliable deoaler in Butter sud
Cheose.

WOOL, WOOL SKIY-7 & HIDES.
Woot-ciean walhed, perou .

8. .nwashed 'on
Saltej iaîd. No 1 .... .... .... ..
cjx Bides, over 0 IObs., Net ...

under On lb%# No 1...
" over f»0 Ih., No 2...

unde, 60 iu, 140 2...
LCow Il 'dix No 1.................
No 3 tides. ....................
caîf Skim,........ ..............

Il Uacons, tach...............
Latiibsctns................. ...... .

151t022
12ta la

7

t

23
15 to 23

Tite aboya quotaions are futaished
by WVM. F. FOSTER, douler in Wool
and Rlides, Cor'uor' %Vharf.

HOME AND FOREIGN FIRUITS.
Arrc.as.

No. 1 V'atietes. iew. Fet box ......... 2 se
Oranges, per tibl Janali c <.w ... lta 11o.50l

Case. VaecaeaLe.. ieW
Ltmtns. Ci case .............. 4.5Gbt 5.16

002e,.............. :.......Ei.00oo6.75
Banaitas, pet bunch ............... 3.90 ta 4.50
Cocoanuts. peT 100................. 5.50
Unions, Bermuda, pet nb..........

.. Egyptian. Il . .1 0
F~ine Apptea. Per dur ............... 2.00 t0 3.00
Raisins. New Val.......... ....... .. 6 a7
Figs, Elerne, smmxi boxes........ ...... 13 ta 16
Prunes Stewing, boxe ...... .......
D..tes, boxes, new .. ................ 6<tu7

The above quotat!i>ns are furnlsbed
by C. I. Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville Si.

POULTRY.
Ttirkeyz, Uer Pound...................12p_, li

.e3,ec.... .......... 40 ta 66
Docks pair ............... ....... 60 to

Chirkeýns............................3 mbo6o
The above are corrocted by a reli.

able victualor.

LIVE STOCK--at Riichmîîond Doet.
Steera, beit quaiy, Me 10Oibs. alive.. 5.0
Osen, 4. . . 400
Fat Eter. lieftera ltgh< wetghî,. 2.10 Io 1.7a
Wethers, ouat quality. pet oob .......5.0n <00.00
1 avilis..... ................. 21-.50< t8.00

Those quotations are preparudl bY a
,.eli ahI. vict.salier.

1~
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THIE CRITl(C.

Tiacre must be no eaacroacliing an ber privileges No une inust mono-
liolize distinguished men likc Sir Raoul when site was prescrit. Site nittst
Sive the daî'.eyed young cauntcss a le.sson, anid the best way ina wbich to
achkeve ber enad would bc to monopolite the attention of the handsame eari.

IlJeaousy is as bitter as deab !"' The words haunted Lady Caraven.
Wias site jealous? She could hardiy teli. Bier liCe seeîaaed t0 pass ina a
lever of watchîng-to be fiiied %vith a brooding sense of soinetking wrong,
of sonacîling banging over lier, of forcboding she kaiew net ihy. She only
knew ltat the 1presence of 1 hc beautiful blonde Lady Hamilton was a source
of vague tonnent ta her.

She was always apprehensivc-shc could hardiy tell of what. She was
of tau noble a disposition willfully to encourage suspicions of uny' onc, but
she was ever thinking and surtnising as bo wbether bier husband admired
Lady Hamilton or not. There wcrc uinies whcen shte roused herself and
said to herself that il was unworîiay of ber-that ail jealous>' and suspicion
wx.u miscrable-that she would risc above it and trampie it under foot.
Tlien site would find herseif watclîing her husband's face ta sec bow il
lightened and brightencd as lic talked ta Lady Hamilton.

She read a ver>' sensible story one day-a story ot marricd life-wribtcn
to show how foolishly wroaag anid wiecd it vas of wives ever ta begin ta be
,jeaious-showing how, if a womaan once gave ber naind to it, site could turit
almost ovtry incident in lier husband's life to bier own torment-how site
could bc miscrable over cvery, word lie spoke, evcry look, cvery glance ; and
Lady Caraven took the lesson to hcart. She said to berncîf tisat suspicion
and jealousy were miserabie failings-that it was far nobler ta give enlire
and nerkecl trust, ta rise &aove ignoble suspicions, ta despise wretched.,
PaIîry jealousies. She said tb hcrseif that shc would take warning by thc
story she bil read.

But her case was diffkrent frott !hat of other wives. There .was, perbaps
ina ail the widc world no paralîi ta il. Lord Caraven and shte had marrici
withonaî the Ieast prelense of love, hie detesting the marriage, yet forced intc
il, she lioncsUy> bclieving that îî was quite possible to live wilhotat love
then after rnarriage shte had been as hc was now-profoundly, coldIl
indifférent. Site a: first bad been inclined ta love him-his harÀdsome faci
anad lte prestige of his vaine had won her girlish fancy ; Ibert slowiy, as hc
womaan's soul and bcîîer nature awoke, sIte discovered bis fauits-fauits tha
fihled her i»ith somathing like despair. 'l'ben came lte turning-poilt of hie
lîfe-the lime when she feit sorely inclined to Icave Ilaymenere-the tint
wben the noble advice af a noble mni had saved lier, lîad roused lier t
action, had fnflucnced bier so as to comaplceiey change her lie, had clevate
ber, bad gîven ber ant aliosi sublime idea of lier duties and responsibilitic
She Lad misera to the cali; site had devoied herscif to flic weifare of hc
bustand; she had used ail lier mtru womanly tact, mli lier rare grace, a
lier intellect and talent, Io mouse him front lais cvii habits, froin lais sel
indulgence, from bis neglect of evcry duîy. She had succeeded eve
beyond lier hopes; lie was above the average no%-, wbereas belote lie ha
been below it. Thte consc4ucnce was tîtat site lovcd it. Afîer passin
tbrougi every phase of feeling, aCter beiaag filled with admiration that gre
into dislike, inifference, conteinpt, site had found herseIf at last ina lo
with him.

It was tbc consciousness of that whicti muade bier more sensitive
jcalous. He was ber husband Iibc lovcd him, but lac did noL love hi
She asked leacif, IlWifl bc cver love mc !" And the answer that lier ai
heaut gave ber wus a ver>' despairing onc, Shte was flot the style of womw
tbat hie admircd. Hie liked blonde beauty; and here, under ieir vcry ro
was a qucen of blondes-a qucen of coquettes. She would look sometin
ai Lady Haumilton and tbink, IlHow lic must wish tuaI aur marriage h
been delayed ! If Lady Hamailton had rcîurncd a little cariier, ber mon
would bave donc just as weli as nîin<., and hie would have loed ber."

Il was a ver>' natural lhought, but one that made ber exceedini
unbappy. To Lord Caraven bianseli the idea neyer occurmed. He bad

alts- they were not on thc score of inimorality or impropricty. lie
not love te wife fate bail given to hum, but bc rcspcîed lier; and in 80
fashion of bis owfl hc respted te vague kind of tie that thcrc was betw
theni. At. ail events bc tien had no idea of outroging ber feelings
insulling her by faliing ina love with an>' ane cisc.

WVhite the cari enjoyed lthe presence of bis beautif' guest-eajoyed
coquctries, laughcd and was anaused aI ber flirtations, ail in slicer idieni
and good-humor-his da.-k-eyed beaniliful wile was building up a tboorj
hcr own, and il was that lier husband lavcd Lady Hlamilton.

CIIAPTEBZ NXXVII.

*I'hc grand .all in bonor of Lady Hiltion vas ta bc givcn ah Raya
anicre un the ILa.t day of .Scl)tmber. 'flc sumrner wcather stili linger
Ilowers that sbouid bave: dicd belote werc stili living, birds liat should 1
since have so'aght a sunnier chime wcrc sill singing. On the cvening of
bal! a briglal inoon wvas shining in a cicar sky, and the wind was swcet
.uniir. Thiere liad been royal cntcrtainments ai Ravensmere, bail r
bad cvcr becii on a grandcr or more naagnificciî1 scale titan this bail.
that flowcrs, lights, and suj.crb decorations conald effect was effectcd. T
was ueti after ter ai btilliant blini; the igh aio a thousand tapers mta
brightncss greater thtan thaI of day ; hiny sconted fouuitains rippicd ainetlrlue flowers. I was a suitcrb, spectacle ; and cf ltai nagnificen it
werc two qucens.

At the opening of tbc bail tht>' sîood for a few momntxs side b>'

and theri opinion varied as in whicli was tbc more beautiful. he Count%
(',aravedlkais a woman of stately loveliness, Lady Hlamilton of fiiry.Iike
braut>'.

The couritese, who had sonie vague idca that tbis nighit would bc the
turning-point in ber destin>', liad devoted mucli time and thought tco lit,
toilet. Her dress wias of sonae shining msaberial tlîat resembled cloili or
gold; the rounded arms were bare ta the shoulder, the white neck and
throat rising like a statcly flower frein its calyx. The golden huie or the
dress enhanccd the beauty of tie dark cyes and haitr; vr ais a sighî
fluish on the splendid face, a deeper light in the dark eyes. She wore a suite
of supcrb rubies ; they lay in the roils of dark bair, and spatkled likc points
of dlame on the wbite breast ; as she moved bte light scintiliated and gleained,
it shone and played in the rich drcss and lewels.

By htr side stood lier rival and perfect contrast, fair, blonde l.ady
Hamilton, in a dress of pure wliîc-%Yliiîc, with green leaves and iow-.rs-
and with f1owcrs, in lier golden bair-the peifect ideai of a fair, grareful,
lovely %votnan. As the>' stood for a few mnur side by side all cyc§ wert
upon themni.

The bail was a marvelous success. Lord Daniers, iviio had conte to
Ravensmere purposcly for it, said that lic liad neyer seen anything like it
He %vent up tu the carl, who, looking vcry lîandsome in bis cvening dieus,
was watcbing the dancers.

IlDo you, know, C;araven," lic askcd, Ilwho is thc bandsoniest won

The Carl looked round with a stuilc.
"Amidst so ann> how can 1 decide ?"
"The decision docs flot require a nainutc's liesib.aticin," said Lord ])anars.

"l4aok round and you ivili1 sec tbat there is no one ta compare wtth yout
own wifc. Site is by far the modt beautiful woman I have evcr secn in my
life."1

'Thi carl loolccd up wondcringly.
IIs site? Do you know iliat I havc neyer thought rnuch of ber appea.

atace 1"'
s lTiien you have becn blind. Look at lier now."
I Lord Caraveit looked up. He saw a .ait beautifid figure and a inagni

cent face with dark, proud. lirilliant eye anci : lç<'.cly mouth, round wbch
play.d a half.grave, sweet timorous smile. He seemed to be imprcssed.

Il You are right," he said; ,lshte is ver>' beautiful."
e I should imagine so," reburned Lord Damers empbaticaily. "Why,
r by ber side even the brilliant Lady Hamilton looks fiaded. Every ont is
t talking about your wife; you do nol know how many envy you."
r Lord Caraven laughedt aloud. Perbapa if thc world knew ail, lie ta~
c bimself, there wouid be littie cause for envy.
o IlShe is beautifu'," lic repeated t0 hiaxself. He had suddenly awokecîs
d the knowledge of the fact. He said to himself tbat he mnust have beci
L. blind. Had ibis womau been any other than his wife, hc wouid liait
r thought lier perfection. As hie lookcd at ber be wondcred that hc hid ttts
Il boasted of bis preference for blondes. What could compare with ik
f- splenclar of tbose dark eyes, the exquisite coloring of that noble Soutlnn
n facc ? lie must have been bliud. He crosscd the room, to whicre tic

dyoung countess stood talking ta Lady Hamnilton.
îg Il ildred," hc said sinîly, Ilwiii you save one dance for me ?"
w Shc lookcdl ai tlie pretty tableis, and then smiicd ai hum.
ve Il aui nul cnigagoud for the nexi. waltz," shc said.

41Thcn givc il ta me," rcquested the cari, and the dari eycs ivcic riWa
,y' to lais.
Cr. IlIf 1. liad been engagcd, I should have feit inclincd 10 break rq
wn engagement," sitc smîd.
an LadMy Hamailton was not quile îulcascd. Two suna could not shincu
fi, crte hemisphere; and, if Lady Cmravcn had an>' idea of outshining hie, tk

ies soaner that idea was abandoncd the bette.
ad Il It in rather odd," she içaid, witi one of lier.brigitesî siniles, II t05e
ey husband and wiCe waitz to&ethhr-one would imagine you werc stili loren.

liildred 'vas on the point of rctorting: tiat îbcy had neyer yeî been Mht
,IY but prudencc restmained hier.
bis "Yau wall flot forget your promise ?" said tlic ari.-

li or te 'valtz-no," she rcplicd.
Lc"Iet me sec you write may natale," sai Il-c eari.

cnAnd Lady Carsvcn looke up thc prett>' ta' 'cIa again.
or Tite> beld anany riantes. Against the 'waitz site wrote-"-l My husbWr

He was watching her intentl>', mnd when she had Canislicd writinqk
tier toak the tablets froin her hand. How straxage the words lookcd: l
eus wcmc noble names aixave thein, noble naines below thein. IlMy husba
rof lic wondered why site liad not written "lLord Caraven, " or lais iniiaIs. Ai

hie returned the hablets t0 laer, tbear eycs met in a long lingcning gla=
Suddrnly site turned frott bina witii ber face on lire; and Lord Cazaa%
witb a strarge sensation at bis becart, beg:an talking ho Lady Hlamilton.

IThis is my 'valtz," said Lord Caraven shorly> aftcrward, as hc ccaK
cris- to lais 'vife. Shte did flot raise ber eycs to his ; site was afraid to d s
cd ; WVhat if lac>' sbould tell bitta bier secret ? What if hc sbouid read lote
ong lai nseif shining in their depths ?
the 1 Thte cari hiall umiled, haif sighed aithe piquant strangeness ci'

Ls in situation. This noble woman, t0 the knawledgc ai vitose bcmuty bc
îonc suddcnly awokc, vas bis own wifc. Tlacy had sfeni muca time 1
.Ai bath sung and workcd togethcr, yet hc never remembered ho have ob
here ber ; nov bis atm was round the sueple gracenil figure-the Io"*""' face
de a close tu bis own. He saw before bin the wbole lime, standingotc

ns.and distinct fro ni the others, thc two words "My husband."
lre Lord Damcrs had told hum that hc was a subject of envy. 'lbt
had ail beci a soir>' iialc. Haw beautifuily ihis negleccd, '

îdc ; wirc of bis djLccd! It 'vas the very potr>' af motion. lIut-how U

10
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it was t-she neyer loed at him ; she did not talk or laugh ; she aeemed
rallier 10 avoid him, as it werc.

ilShe dme flot like me," thought the carl ; "and site lias no littlc
rcason."lic HeWa frank cnough ta own that.

nihe dance ended, he led bis vife Vo a seat, and then lert ber witb a bew.
She vas never quille the saine again. As it nceds but a smai match tu

lire a train of gunspowder, so it needed but littlc to awaken ber love itato
kien, quick, passionate life. 1'hat anc dance witla himi lad done it. Shie
.oved him with ber whole heart, and the suddenncas with which that convic-
tien flashed over her bewildered her. Sbe aist quite SI, the sofk swcct
riusic, the ripple of the little tounstain, the subdued murmur, ail mingiing ini
lier cars-flowers, lights, jeweis, fair faces ail dazzling bier cyes-and she
said 10 herseit, ilI love my huaband." The whole world seemed changcd
to lier. Sbyly, timidly ahc lookcd at him. Hc was talking to a graup of
ladies, bis bandsome face ail animation, bis taill, well-built figure aIl grace.
lic vas a matn to bc proud of-a tuan t0 love. But lie must neyer kîîow
about ibis love of hers-this siewly.found prccious treasure. lic despiscd
lier for bier want of noble bi-lb; she mnust keep ber love as secret as the
grave.

That increased the distance betsween tbem. She was s0 fearfül that lic
should discover 4'r secret, so fearful that lie sbould think ber unwornuniy,so afraid that lie should imagine she wanted bis love, ibait she took refuge
in coid, sby, proud avoidance. There were no more rides or drives tu se
the buildings and xiprovemcnts ; there was no more quiet letter-riin in..
the library. When Lord Caraven wanted Hildred, she had some genîle
reay excuse, and with a bouie fuil of visitai-s il vas dificuit te deternisine
whether those excuses were genuine or flot. But tram the nîght af the bali
cverything was altered between them ; Hildred was no longer the devoted
unselfish vite, who studicd him and bis interests above everything cIsc-
she vas the proud, passionate, tender wromara, who would rather have died
ilian let him knov that she loved him in sJ>ite of bis negiect.

In consequence of this the carl was îhrown more and more int the
society of Lady Hanmilton. His vife declined to ride with hini; iLady
Hamilton assured bim tbat site could live in the open air. His vite had no
lime tu discuss bis letters; Lady Hamailton assured bina there vas notbing
shc liked better than overlooking another pe.rson's correspondience. Iius
vife neyer asked bim 10 sing,; Lady Hamiltona did so, and sat listcning, and
looking uflutterable things. Lady Caraven's sbyness was lier opportuniy.
Not that she for a moment intended to niake any mischief between busband
and vite, or that sbe vas in love vith Lord Caraven ; but she acted as eite
did simply because it vras lier practice to absotb the attention and engro.5s
thie interest of every man tbat came within the spbere of her attractions.
The deeper nature of the râobicr voman did not recognize this. The youîîg
countess hid We love as site had hidden ber jealousy. But it vas hard to
buar.

One trait more than any other convinccd lier that she vas jealous of
Lady Hamilton. Sise had until now been quite indifférent; ail the world
might knov the termit on which ahc and ber husband lived; she bad flot
cared in the lcast. But nov sbe grew înorbidly anxious that Ibis golden-
liaired bezuty should neyer know th-.tn. She could mot tell wby, but she
would fain have made Lady Hamilton believe tbat she w»s happy, that ber

isband ioved ber, Ibat thcy were unuîed and agrced ai; other husbands andI
vives. Site tormentcdl hersclt by wondering wbat Lady Hamilton vould
say if she knev the truc state of the case ; how the sunny blue eycs would
Ricassi with laughtcr, bow the fai- face woîîid flash witb scorn ! Lady
Caraven said ta herseif that she would sufferi death rallier than permit the
story ct ber unhappy maried life ta be known 10 her rivai. WVhencver she
sav ber husband talking to Lady HIamilton she wondered if abc herseit
veit the topic af conversation. Instinctiveiy the two ladies voie riva$--
îlicy bardly icncv why-instinctivcly ane dcveloped a dislike of the other.

Tbere vas no onti 10 ain the beautitul youngý coursiers that site vas
yieiding t0 a terrible fault that would brins& with il a terrible punishsmenl.
Sir Raoui vas net wcii-the aid wound Vained, hini terribly, and tiee wcre
days together wben lic could flot Icave bis ri-o5 that Hildred was lefi t0
the pain of lier lovc and ber sir ow.

Anything ratber than that i. huzi.and shouid find out lier secret. How
bc vould laugit aI. ber!1 The xnoncy-lender's daughtcr 10, love the carl-the
negiectcd vite 10 give lier hea-t ail unaskcd, al unsouglit for, ta her bus-
band! She feUt that she could flot survive tile soer. Ic sbiouldnfot know
il. lie migbî thinlc ber capriclous, hie should think lier anything but
infauated with biniscît. He said 10 ber onc inorning, laughingly-

'aHildred, the days af oui- picasant meetings seeni 10 be passed."
She made bina some cvastvc answer, and quittcd the roora. Hc iooked

tlioughttully afîci- ber. What had cncover bis wifec? Had she gi-ovn S
tircd et licer devotion to lira, or vas it that lier lime was fully occupied wiîii
**isiîors ? It vas mot a inattc of inuch moment ta hlm ; hic did not spend
niuch lime in tbinking about lier; but bcer -xuer sliglitly puzi.icd bita.

No anc else saw anything strange in ber. Sir Raoul, wbo would bave
rcad lier Iboughts like an opcn book, vas not pi-dent. To tbe othors Lady
Caravcn was simply a calma well-bred, gracetial hostcas. No one guessedl
vit a storra of anzer and love, ai jealou.-y, and pain, varrcd under the a
calma proud exteriar. Thc lovc vould bave bcen easy 10 bear if the
jeaiousy bad flot becai there ta poison il. f

Tacre vas no i-ca cause toi- il. L-ady Hamîilton iîîtcndcd sonac day or a
othe- 10 maùe a grand cul-to ntarry anc of the wroahiest and noblest ef
lier admurers. $lhe vas net anc of tbose who vrould consider the world
trell lost foi- love. As for talling in love with a marie nan, sIc wouid
ncvcr have drearred of sucb a tbing-not incrciy bocause it vas vrong, but
[rom the simple tact thit il vas a vaste of titime,.

(To &. centinued.) r
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Austen Brothers,
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AT MANUFACTURIERS' PRICES!
Engines, lloiicrs, Stanîi Nlills Rotary Salw Mills, Prnnps, 1Icaîcrs, lItjcctors, %Wroliglat
Iton Pipe andi Fittings, Boiter Tubes, Cojpet i'atc:, SiIvcrtl ur Plain; I;cltings, P'ack-
inc, Ilose, '%Vaste, Shovel%, Picl,, Wvirc D~plynainitc, 1Powdcr.u, Emery
Whcels, Sieed, Wvatcr %liceil4 anti bupjîlics of ctcry dIcscrijitio;i.

OII.,S..-n caliing attention te our

LTJBRICATING QiLS,
%Vc bcg ta say that we carry thie larges! anti lst assottecl Stock in thec Provinces; antI
if Parties rcquiring Lrslricants Mill in!ori uls ai the lind ol %vorI. it 4s to do0, we wIll
send ;tn Oit, anti ct'.AxAtfl: it satisfiactory or na sale.

1%ecmcr, Vc ]lave no fane>. iire(sis
OUT >Mtoa-Quiclc Sales at, Caom>isb,:aY.

IT I .

MINING.
AK~~I.~~TICAI.~ 1>IB0.~T-' Imicet a long felt %%ant 'fE CJilsTSC Iii tialle erî

illetti wtli a 'imltetA ilyt, will detenltie tute q tiailty 0f ait ebiinule, m "lt*i
Ln~ tciiled. 'fl'li f1,c mhrei il front tw,î tu eiglit dollars,, aaxorditig tu the diltislîy
atil .qbcaiie ilicurreti l.y the anialyst lis illalng thie analal&t 'rbe stiii gert er ?,i<
ouK ixçrm, auiii tlie result ebf theo asialys wil] otily b. kn<wa, te the oiberator andi the itnerr
jif the~ ganîjî1o. selit saissiIed by parve-l.îiit tir utlîerwige. wltth a fe. tif twtb ttîllan, t,

Aa cyit are A. M. Frarer, Illiinma ,, aiis<eruif Tlit*IrIeI. Sliotilt a lIaax,*r (fe
lie reqiiired. tito »eter will be cotitieti.

Pito3rEtioTI Fait (ioLu).-lt ia <le ioustrated overy day thst but a- veiy
aIl aron of tho great gold beIt of this P>rovince he.9 beau properly or a4vsîo.
tically proilpectedl, suit tîtat tharo are groat inducensitsU ard rich rowards in
ru for the"' p)rospecto'i ivho will haneittly and conscientiouisly p)urforiu
err wvork. ln sons few instances rujurre of rocans do thoir own prospecct.
g, but i» the xulajarity of cases a nuinlher of~ mcae clilb togettier antd (uriiî
e raanoy ta lit iout a prospector or p oepectorzs it bain-, undereouul lmai
L'ir iion wili roport, any fiuds that thoy masy nsike tu tha Comny. 1*licré
echaruia about the ita of a proepocior that are krawn ouly te the
itiated. liaving catried thoir provisions int tho wildornom, f ho>
natally toutle thoir camp on sartie rushing aireani, wviiro trout and salinon
ound, and wliore they are alwaya surec au a aburidont 8upply of fcell

là. lu sea tho barrons supply -trawberries and blueberrios in profusion,
d tiiose dolicacios, coupledl with au abundanceofa coarse but wholoaome
od, beave littlo t beh grumbled at in the way of table hardahipa. If tho>.

eindustrioup, the day is fully eruployed in oxploring the surroundliug
untry, and lit nigiit, what citizen would nlot onvy their refreshing atout) on
ils af fragrant apruce 1 Tho delights of the succosal sportams2r are wcll
iown, but u tbey be coi»parod vwith the exultation of the. prospector
hen !.a discovera a rich bouldor, placing hins an the ecout af a valuable
md 7 If ho is honoot, ho will think af the. welcoxuo newa ho ja ta carry ta
a Company, but lisal in too nsany cases the tend ia bocated, but carcfuliy
nicealed, until the. findor &IWaI have aovered bis conisection with the
iànlpzny and scuro the find for hirnaelf. Thon there are là7.> prospecte,
ho a.pend ail thoir ime fishiDg and sleeping, until, having dovoured their
ores, they appear before their outftt.rs with fabulous atones of work done
nit brilliant prospects to b. stili followed up, aud, having thus socuiei
enewed supplies, tiiey again return te thé woadà tc repeat the former
isereditable lactics. Unfortumatoly, the lazy and dishaneaàt proispectora art
umerous, and thos doceivors have watt nigh ruined the occupation of the
alance. Capitaliata tire af throwing thoir money away, and, yaar by voar,

lie prospector finds bis backers falling sway, and the. business, no lango:
Ilf.austaining.

Hardworking and reliablo proapectors are zioadeé, and whea thoy are fournd
bore is littia doubt but what many now and valuable disooveries wiIl b.e
opartod, but at present mont of tho ncw discoveriea are accidontiy muade b>.
acts or sportsmen. Durixig vacation collège studenla aften take lon;

ralking tours, with no very deticiheoabject, beyoud tha scenory vii rntP.
low would it do for somas of tbese young mon ta forin a proepectiog club
.nd thus work off thoir suporituous eorgy iu a pboasant, healthy occupa.
ion, which migbt turn out profitably. W. beliove thst if the. fashion wai
inca started tho wooda would soon ba full af amasteur prospactora, whu,
;rbile thoy could do no harru, niight accomplisîr somto good. Geology and

otany are both fascinating etudies, sud whore could thoy ba demonstr&ts
moe practically thau iu the wilds frequonted by prospectera. IVe muako the
~uggestion for irbat it is worth, but for ourselves notiiing coutl quit u3
Wer than a nsonth'a camping in tho backwoods ptospecting for golti.

'%%rrirEBu>. J)isvacr.-Tho McGuire muine still continues Io yieid
large raturim, and i3 faut bacoming noted a one af the best payitig jiroper.
ties in tiie Province. The. great secret of the succassofa this mine lits in
Lii fiat thst il, is se weII rnanaged. 1-r. bfcleod, tha foroman, ul2dcrittands

bis buoiness thoroughly, and puis the owners to no unneoassry expente.
Eyoryhuig in worked on tha nioet economical fcale, and, althatigh they are
fast iccumulating weaitbi, the praprietots are not led ta incroms their anrali
but complote plant ai nxathinory. The five 8tanil Mill atili contintes te
mett *Il thoir requirenionta, snd the. propriotors are dotibttosi iisa in
rofusirsg te put up more stampi, thus increaing te noceasit>. for more minets
and hurried working of tho mine. Thoir niotto scaoem te ho ta Illoi il.
anuuhl &loue," and their 8uccea provos jt ta bc a good one.

Î<la Hall-Andoreon rmina aidjoining havirig becti solti, we hopet te la
ahle to report bafare long that s'eope ara boing h4Icou ta work iL, and tutl a
quartz miii in underway.

A report is current that ana of the quartz ruilis uow wurking iu the
district is ta ba resroved te 1a L.ake District, but it $till tact-$ con.
firimation.

2NAIzÂOA LizF DitiTitc.-A sala uf ana af the îroî>rties; iii ILi
district at a good high figure is rtported, but the liatticulats have not M tt
be.» received. Doevoloprnents in ail directious niaitein tIra baliof that tU
fa deatinod to humn out a Mrost valuablo district.

BnooxF>'.%[ MsN.L-At liroolclleld miniug aip)orationis ara bcing vigurQusly
pusheri, the propor>. owned hy lir. McGuire aud aLlier Minneota caî'li21i
yioldivk regular and Imayiu2 rohurus.

A ncw property hbu heon opencd nt Voglors Cave, near Mill Villa-b%
Queens County, and is raportcdl as rery valuable.

j Tho Dluluth Gold Mining Company, nt Millipsigato Like, lia heen lpid
i lu good working ordler, anti we trust that diyidonds sa'y now gladdon Ill
bhoute of tba paient and persevetivg aliaroholders.
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MINING.-Continued.

CAItLITON, YAIbtDUTI Co.-Mr. Rtos, the illaunger of f.he Carleton
Juinle, wax in town laat week sud reports tint ovérything i8 progrossing11
favorably.

At Kernptville the Cowsn Mtining Company is meeting with fair alccent,
l'us oïor her nothing front tho Kenipt Mfining C~ompany.

]tAwrDON.-ie ltiwdoii aud 1Eist Rswdou mines are being worked R8
usual, and are nîaking regular retturus at th> Mines' Office.

Ifs Fisk, the matinger of tho lleufrew Cotiso]idmited, was in town ILast
w«Cek. Ife la rapidly putting bis property mbit workiug shape, but bas been
,delayoi, owiug ta bis inihility te rnpidly secuiro lumbor for tlm wnter-whuel

wlîich Wau carrîild away.
Ifr. lsywsrd )las tho Emupress mine in A 1 conlditioni, and la rttaîpiig the

reard( of bis careful management in stently retitrus.

OLDUAMU.-Mfr. Hardnian it ptiulnhig the aeu touer of hit ways, sud
getting good returns troin his mine. Mr. tMacDonnell is in verýy much th>
maine position, as tny be verified by the> reports in the. Ifines' Office.

Nu navre hbu beau received from the Uariboo district, aud this may be
aounted for by low water in the> river, proventing the running of the

water mill. Mr. Touquoy will salin ]lave a mill of his owu runniDg, which
will cause soma littie atir iu the district.

Salmon River, Ileaver %lnk, the Oxford mine, anti other propotties in
Halifax CouutY, are being stoadily workod with goodl resuilts, but dteo la
nohing ta report.

A Liserpool correspondent tolographa: "Ae were ahown tbis uiorning
a quartz rock weighing about ninaty potiuds, containing over two ounces of

coold, taken off thbe land nt Vogr'ï Cove mine. Also sevoral 851511 speci-
mens broken off with à pick. This lead ln oight foot wide; haviug beau
testodl à short distance, shows gold all through. A conîpany bas beau
foruied, aud is now lu workiug oider. They are iiow openin- up the> mine.
.1. W. Chisholm, B3. Keuney aud others intere8ud, who hanve %vorked ou
tus property so diligently snd pesvrnlwill Dow ho0 rowardod haut]-
sounely for their trouble, as it bide fair Io ho thc, richost find yt"l~ad

Mf,,AN,£sE Mixn.-The mangan*3o mines belonging te the eittate of tht
late %Villiarn Stephons, of WaIton, wore auld ut aiu.tioîî eni luriday 1 astt for

$200 fr. Stephiens, Ir., wasq the purchanser - 1i'iwZzi, .

RicRIES lxàA DiscovEny.-"l Tho richo4 Joad discovory of miodern
times " bas lenu made ini Frankclin count. Mlissouri, accordin 'n te a satm-
ment in the St. Uis .lapublican. A landdlide revoalod a suit velu of
lead elgit feet bigh, and at ]euat six fcet brandi wirli varions brauches ter-
miuating in pookots yiclding tsa-itive nuggots. Three muon took ont 60,000
pounds lu a few days, and the product wisod readîly at tho iiiinc-s fur $22 lier
1,000 poundu ta the smelting works at St. l(lair. MNachinesy sud sinalting
wolks are ta ho omec< without delsy.

SCIENTRYRO TîtAîINC IN Nfi\iNa.-Thore la no depirtiiîeut iu hunian
Isbot ln whiclî there ia gre.¶ter need of acientifie tr.iiutg than iii iiiin.
Its prosperity is largely odependont, tilun uxetallurg-icil îîîtthodu sud skill,
snd these thingai are taught lu th> îining sochools ; sud 'dalle a considlerablo
knowledge of these sciencle is uet aux abliolute Deesait3' te th> ruiner, they
are valuable sida, which sometianeâ le.al nuen ta avoid costly blumiders

The> best miner la the man wh irel tr.iiîi«d ta obsurve littie thinga ; wlie
sees in a cr.ystal or a sesmu ln th> rock a faact of valueo; who knowa cnough
of geolegy ici understand its relations Io f4ultsansd deposits of varivus
kinds, aud whio can group together a set of fiat.ts sud rend their languago;
wbo knows enough of engineering bo avoid costly mistakes, aud undérst'ind
when great akili aud accurate work are required ; 'vho knowd enougit of
mechanical ptiuciplos of labor ta understaud the value of labor-saving
machinery, and whcu It can be properly introduced ; who, has beeu traiuod

lu atudying snd assayiug ores ntil he knows how ta prevent, watliu- bis
raluable cru in the mine, or throwing it over th> dunxp when it is raise'd tu
the surface ; wbo knows enough about galles sud ventilation sud tho chem.
istry of explosivers ta protect the liealth sud lhfe of hijnself aud bis mu.
Thése are thingit which moni are taught in sochools.

Mlining isaooithing more than handling a hammuer, pick aud gad, or
pulting lu sais of tirubers IL isl an art sud s focicuce colined, which is
worthy the employmnent of th. buat thought and tha boit akili of whicb mnie
are posaesaed. And it le juat becase it requites intellect and thotwIht and
àtudy tho occupation la moro honorable and diguifiod than tb. Ishor' of Lb.
sboveller on the railway grade.-Denrer Tribune Repu&lioran.

Novri, ? Eîîo xî'îonaTos.-hutsemsting aud naval rning explora.
tiens have beau carried on by the C:eveland Mining Co. near Iejhpeming,

MîIchigan. Dmiring the severio frost of st winter *24 feet of ce v.as foîimed
on tht surface of Lake AnIeline. A dianxond dril wis takzen ont upon itl
and mavarul hales were bored ln the bottera cf the lake, which resulted iu
finditig au extenxion of the lAko Superior heniatitc rufnili along on 11.8

liorihein -. %fea. The Ilil surrouuded on &Il aidc3 but the> west by high,
hareciitouà bluffat of diorlte aud xuixed orms Along its sloutheru shore the
lAke Angeline Mine i5a ituâte ; very near the xxorth-'west, end le the Superior
llem:ttite M3iine, and t.he basin cf the lake ws alwaye% supposed ta coutain
large mînsoulitits cf iron ore. The drill boles put dowu bave showod that sup-
position tlobe correct. Thie ln, as fat as we kuow, tho finîot, time that a diamxned
drill h:ti bilan taken on the ice to explore the bottant of a lalko.-Iun.
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HO0ME AND FARM.

Iia departanent of Tifa Camei la dvoWe exdciolavhly ta the Interestât cf the, Fariner
ln the Mtauilnàe Froitim. (ontrlbtitionn tipon Agrictilttural toffles, or that ils aly way
relate ta Farui lire are cortllally InvItedi Newey tintes of Fainiert' gaktherinps or
Grange Vieetinga %îli 1* Iproznpltly iiiierteCl. Farier.' wives andi dangliteril alioaild ninice
tii deitartiineait ln Tu, <'us te a iiiedlusti for te exciatige of ltwo a td,( inttems &4
more .luréctly affect titern.

Tviuitu.oaîis.-Consumption in cattie, which is scientifically terme
tuherculosis, ie, as yot, littie understood by farniers, and til-- fact that ûvon
iii the New Engiand States the nature of the diseuse is net coniproliended,
provos that wo ail have muceh ta iearn w[th respect ta it. Consu-liltion in
cattie doe mot always attack the lunge, aithough it most froquently attacke
thms organe. No proventive nieasuren horq yet beau discovered by %liicit
the diacase cau ho statuped out, but its camies are very wcîi knovu, aud
farn.ers thould bear thos in mind. To al!ow cattie ta stand for (laya in iii-
ventiisted barzis', le certsinly unnatural treatment, but waro the want of
exorcise and the inhaling of foui air without reauite, we would mot require
toe nlI attention ta thora. Consumption in cattie je attributabie ta the
catroleas way in which they are housed, and farinera 8laould ace ta it that
baine atre well ventilated, and that the animal@, aven; in the winter menthe,
are yien an upportunîty ta take exorcise.

Tlle nat and xnilk of animais affected with this disoaso are poeitively
injuriouit to the huma system, and thora can ho no doubt that niany a death
has resuitod frets eating the flash or drinking the milk of cattle which had
beein nttack-ed by tuberculosis.

Frpsh air and exorcise are the only provantives, an>d those eau ho
secured without cost by anyone who La not t00 laiy to let out bis animals
aud air the barnis.

It La alwaye dangerous to express an adverse opinion about a dog ini the
presence of its owner, uand yet thora is scarce anything in which people are
soi indiftetent ta quality as they are in doge. Scarce a fariner in the country
owns a good Nowfouudiand or St. Bernard (log, and we might earch for a
day beforo finding a thoroughbred Scotch CoULe or Shopherd dog. In their
stad we wouid fiud undoacribable doges of ill sires aud of vatied colore,
froni the black and white era ganed haif-bred bull do- te the yellow
yelping- cur, whose unimusical bark noaever faius to grate on the oair of a visitor

Tie 3young men on the farnii should makie an endeavor ta geL hold of
§tome thotoughbred doge that could ho of somo use on tho farm, and rid the
country of the aheep thieves and curs, wvhich are beconrg n pest in the land.

Manuy inethods have bten suggested as ta how eggs enu beAt ho kapt, but
the oid-fahioned sait niethod lias etood the tent of tinie, aud ie, aftor ail,
one of the most simple anti successful methods wo know of. A correspon-
dent of the Nw.nI<î Fairnier, in writing uplou this auhject, ays:

,,At certain times of lthe year it becomes des4irable to pack away cggs aud
keep thein until they mnay be sola at au advanced price. As ta the beat
uietbod of preéerving eggs the mont reliablo authorities disagreo, but the one
which ha& stood the niost thorough tests sud htsa becoine mone univorsally
eatabliehed ia csiled the &Amt nîethod. In thie mutbod fine dry sait. je used
exclusively. Kega. or half baras ehould ho procured and îlaorouglaly
cleaned. À. layer of sait is first placod in this and cggs set cloîely willh
siaili ends upwards. Layers of eult and egs sould thon ha put in
aiternataly until the ban-el in fou, alwayà§ takin care that a layer of sait is
uppermost, riud place the caver on tightiy. A dry celler is aiwayà preforabia
in presetviug egga. By this inothod eggs msay ho kept for six moionîh,
,which meures theni for use duriug an outire wvinter and carrnes tîzeni front M
duli to a high mauket."

The afternoun is the ploper time in which te eut hay. If it is cnt in th(
znoruing it wili tako longer te makze. and wiil ho more difficuit ta mnow thai
later lu the day. lexperleucad farnera seidomn cut hay lx-fore noozi, know
ing that they eau mire it quit. as soon as if eut severai bats eaniier in ti
day.

In à study of pigs the American Consul at Copouhagen bas added Lhirtj
pounda ta thea weight of snme animale b>' having then daily tvashed
Besides cleanliuess eaaily inasticated food gave striking rosuits. Whez
wbole cern is teil thein, only haîf of iL je avajiabie as food, tho other bal
psssing sway ini an undigeated forci.

A fanmer abould keep account of aIl te noney hoe roccives mnd speude
He ouglit also La keep aceounit of oach cr01>, aud kuew whiat iL conts hini
Trhere ought to lio systein in faniuiug au well an ini cher thiugo.

The New Englaud Farier adviseus l arner readens to Illook out fia
littie ws.sreq.t Lu*ky Le didnL say waitls; if hc. had a turmoil wvoni
have beeu oreatcd in the heusehoid of the bone3t, t iller of the soil that inanj
iss-ues; of the. Fariner couldn't quench.

Nover sot a iantern down on a barn floor. Bave soveral places. in Lb
brn whero you eau bang it up. A cord or sunali chaîn suspendcd fi
a beam with a book on tho end is very baud>' for hanging iL up.

Tnr. Ui-i AM>i Dow.,s. or CitAçnEIrny Curui.-From at.iti.stica gatl
ored by the Aineican Cranberry Growers' Amsociation iL i laerued that i
188M Wisconsin produced 135,507 bushels ; in 1884, 24,783 j in 188.
264,432 huabels; :%Md lu 1886, 70,080 butshois of thieq fruit. B>' the
figures iL wiil ho emu that the yield in very irregular. This is owing, priz

cipaliy, ta the fact that inay of the marahes are not yet provided with thé
means cf fioodingt and, of course, suifer froin werms, droughts, late eprinq
or eaniy autunin fiosta, sud extensive fires started by spanka froua thé
on oineg on ratirouda runuing tbrough the marehes. Thoso sud varions other
avile are averted on the more inîprovod farine. Se that while lîsome for.
tunes have ini niany cases hean ruado in oranberry growiug, niany thoî,snnlà
of dollars have, on the ether handi, beon suuk in tho sme indtietry. Only
Lte wcalthbor »Mnars, who have expen(lfu vest saine of monoy in inipreving
and cquippîng their property, eati calcuiste with any degree of cemtainty on
a paying crop cf fruit every yenr.-G. O. Shldè,ll, in the Âm<'rican Mayaî.

Horses put te ha;d woîk will aliiost xiursly show putty spots under iie
hearues.q, whiohi will coca make brid galle if negiecteid. Lift, thi. barmn and
bathe the Ppots with cela water wlien tia tanis rutI, aud et oeuiîig. Met
sure thiat collea, especisîl>', fit well, aud are smootit eud liard.

OUR COSY CORNER.

I)nRkT vRo) IlTin. DEsm <SÀkTRo.'-Gs&ilv striped veste Of Algerine clotha
out etosswisa of the colora are fashionable with overy sort of open jacket,
sud so are white aud huif pique veste.

Basket cioths in pale tueuse colora are agin faehLonable for deiamg
jackets, and also, for breakfast basques ana bouses. They VFAean u wuah
well aud do net requiné Lrimnming if gracefully shaped.

Orgaudies, biabop's laine, Indii Xaullit, batistes sud ailier cotton tiasueu
cf deieate qualitios, wrcuglit, printed or plain, are daintily utade up for
iuiaud tvear, sud gauze nibbona Lu iulermningled colore snd sometinies
conibiued with velvet or satin ribbous oruamnent theni. .Elatitined aud other
woolien textures ara nico for wear et the seasîde, whero tho sait air will sean
muin, at lesst for the Lime, a cotton or ailk tissue.

The etylisb parasol bas a ricli handle aud a fanciful border or iining.
Lace-coered parasols aie a% popular as over, but are soldotni e xcopt ou
Lime drive or wheu psying corenlonioua viuite. Friiied nettiligs, beaded
lace, wrought mtulla, îrsîuled ganres with giided tibis ad satin or sitk
parasols strilbed verlically are anog tho caprices cf Lb. mnomnît. Dtesden
porcolain, aruber, gold and ailver ensmehled sud jewelled haudîce, r
for those womeu who have capniious tastes sud full pursos.

The navy-blue andi Roman rod couibination is still in favor, but creani.
white la crowding the ted ver>' closely ta the advantage of Lb. blue.

Tijsan aud Neapolitia aîraws are welcome sights ta eyes that recli their
former vogue. Their plitings are novel, sud sa are thear shapes ; but their
fibres are the sanie as long' a-0.

One cil the nMost attractive of summner 'linuer ana bail toilettes is aaie
of cream-wbito China silk, with drapeiies sud bodice of China crape the
saie shade. Silk netted frin e wihl tnini the. dnapery, unleas it 4~
emhîroideted in pattern or piqueâ wiLh satin.

Resi EeMt-Indisn Chudsh-cloth Nvovon Lu fine honing-boue pattern is Ott
cf tîte moet refined and elegant of woolLen fabties, sud Lu white is seiecied
for dinuer sud evening attire.

Pearl sud crystsl1 enibroidured slippera of tha gowu nistetial are tht
blatoat uovelty in bridaI outfits, sud are fat superseding tb. bow aud 1thine
stone buekie.

LieFiltv'ree, :îu ad en:niellod neekiaces are Again lu vogue. Geins in
theclapsof eclacs re reerrd o unoicalechaipe with pendants

Smail corda of two colore or mixod with Linol nake a styiuh finish tsi
tthe edges cf jaekeLç, basques, wraps, etc. Frequeut>' these corda are tte

ouiy ornaiments upon an elegaut suit. They are overhanded to place aftet
Lbe garmnt ie comploted.

Illack lace %. ebbiug dresses and polonaises aie fiuish.d with velvet ccffý
collaiR aud bretelles aud without lace edgiugs. Jet hitekies or claps taate

f the germants aud ara aiso set upon thm drspiug plis.
The. latent Stiede gioves are without openiugeand buttons on the fronts

o! ibeir wrista, but alashes ane eut in thont and tbrough these nabboms mr
lsced ta lie aL tha haches cf tho bauds Lu a bow knot.

The broad do-eollar la fashionable. IL in worn dttached froin thL dren
with a iow-xtece toilette, anmd inay h. enoircled by a neekisct cr ha cIsspe

r b>' a jowelI.

Silk.warp songea are beicg made up int travelinug suits, sud as they do
not metain the dusL aud are lighL in weight, they will prove very popul.
They may ho purchsed in plain aud stniped, plaided aud checked daigu
and in mixtures. Somueinie two vanisties of the saine texture ara choseà.;

a sometimes ouly a single fabrit is ued.

Corn yellow under Chantilly' lace i hecoming te eiver>' face tudi
suitable tai ail âgo@. IL mnay ha worn wihh Jacquemuinot rome or cardinl
tîîfts of ustrnli foîthmra, with fine eifect.

n .AL O..JtD
~, Ta ail who art ifferlnx troin thue orroru anai Iaduactioas ai yotth, nervous wcal,
*arlY decay', toil of manhooti etc.- 1 wiil stia recitle tbat fill cure yau, FREF. 0F
cHtAitm7.. titi gmet reiyuedaore yaumtor la Smoth &aeck. Su9W
a bel(-stltlrme-1 envelojie ta the Bey. Jo.-xrit T. IMÂW A , N À.Nc kcN*.
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A mon wae brougbt before Lord Mfansfield, wlien on the home circuit,
clîstged îvith stealinig a silver ladRe; anid in tRie course of the evidence, tha
rounsel for is Crown was rether 8evaro upon the priamoner for boing un
3tcornuty. IlCorne, corne,"I mmiid Rhie Rordobi p, iuLawhiolper ta the counsel,
lition't exae'gersto uîattera; if the feillow lad ben an attorney yor 11)3y

a1lu n it lie would have stolon the bowl as well ane tRan ltitRe."

PROX TUE IUFV. MR. fLART.

Ilridgetowu, N. S., -March 1 G, 1 SK7.

CiJ~IE',-Ihave rama to speàk Wall of Sirnson's Cliomicatl
Food. I have lied a child who lias neyer bean well. No ona of tha
n=ay physiciaus 1 have constultedl appenred ta ho nble ta s:ay wbat, was
thes malter wath bim ; bat ho meemed ta lack the vigor whicli belonge
to chldhod. At titnea-"a cvery four weeks-be womîld ho cornpietely
prostrated, becomin insensible for a fcw minutes, and thon taking a
day or twa te get back to bis orilinary site. Liât Soptembor, after a mare
thin îanuelually &$vere Attsck, I was advi'cqil ta try the lusa of Simson'iî
chemical Food, and very soon found an improirement, in bis gtone'ral haaltli.
1 stili coutinue to give him the fl>od, aud amn happy ta say tlat lia is very
ouch siager thon ho has ever been. lie lias liad but onu oa' hii sevete
attcks since commencing the ue of tRhe medicina, and hoe recovereda fraie
that very speedily. i confidently expect that ho %vill grow quitti robuts
doring the preâent year.

1 amn, Gentlemen, yours getuflily,
a . 0.JA!. IL .ART.

1I311XANRIU JRYaA.-" Look at the juryinan i ti.e blu tuat." saidl ure
,f the Old Bailey Iuilge.Q, ta Justice Nitres ; ' do you bec hi ii 1" Il Yes."

ilWell, we shall mot have a sinigle conviction to day for any cipital oflonce"I
The observation waa v'erified. This fact %vas rel.atod by II r. .1 siqtice Nares
himself, to a maugisttraidocf Londou.

àMany versons &rc traubîrd %vith, Indigestion, Calîc, and kizîdred cana-
plaints. It la interesting to keow that a few draps of Simnson's Liniment
will give almost instant relief ; aud alac thlit a fow applications t'O the scalp
will previent the finir falling off. retnove diau<ruff, iand praduce a fine grawth
cf hair. - SoId oerywliere for 25 cent-4.

PîvaÀrPiAàcTicm.-Mir. Chute, a 1Rawtyer whma iived iu the reigu oif
Charles the Second, would eoumctinies quit tho fatigues cf busiueas, aud paus
his timne ini pleasure for mnamy inontha. Ho îvould say ta hie clcrk, tbell
the people I will not practice this terni." lie was as good as bis %vord,autl
wiould nut seo any porson an buiness. B'ut wiren hie clerk intiimsted thitt
bais master wus ready ta resuiino practica, briefs wauld. flow ira upou him, in
as gieat abaindance as avern It is rare to eau a genits tbu'i siaperiar te the
slavery of a lucrative profession.

W.s would not dare ta recomniend a meilicino for Infants whicli we did
not, know to bc goad, but we publiali beluw thme certificate of a lady wbc Las
Rall te do iritt i undreds of chîldren, and in every cea lias Piattn.r's 1E.naul.
sion proved to be what we assert:

(Testimonial .II'frois Infaout' JIo»ie.>
IxT:RFSTI\G 4TO MOTHEIlS.

PLInSri EXIAuasoN Ca.
Genleiten,-I agiin bave to ask you ta send us some more of your excel-

lent Emnulsion. It lias prcved such a valuable renaedy in ail cases of Pul
umonty conaptaints, and for building up the constitution of our littie ou,
niany of wbom coine taus lui a very weak sud debilitatod statc-, we bave
coms tu think that we cannot do without a supply of Puttncr's Ernulsion in
out Home. IVe bave no trouble in getting the children tu taire it, lu fact
thaay oiten ai ad elornetitues cry for it.0

liailifax, 1)Mc.28th, 1886.
Mas. L. E Sxow,

Mfatron Infante' Ilcm.

Tiiaîasoýi.-Tha Aptbor of the IlCastis of Indolence," paid bornage in
that admirable posta to the sater passion of his Own easy nature.
Thomson was so exceaaively lazy, that ho is rcorded to hava beau seu
standing at a peauh tree, with bath bis banda in bis pocicets, entinr, the fruit
s if; grew. At another time, being discovered in bed at a very late bout in

thie day, when ho wuas ked why lis did mot rise hîbs armiwer was, Il'troth,
mon, 1 se nae mutive for rieing.

Citir.DR&L<a DisueiSE.
Pvrr.it EsUasmaN Co.

31y litle girl, aged 7 yeats, vrais left in a very delicate state of lîealth
aller au attack of Diphtheria ; bar systei %rau greatly roduced, ber appetito
,%,ne, and ber apiriti dtjected. She o ieabd. a troublesorne coughi. W.
[comnenced. ta giv. ber your Emulsion wben absi bad be in this titate
I aout, tbro. montbe; ohé alowly but atoadily iniproved froru the firat, until
c310, althougb whooping congh intorvened, she in cumpletol.v re8torod to ber
usual health andi buoyant apirits.

279 Brunswick Sk, Halifax, N. S.

O. ÎN. 1111.,
lBtu.inesq hManager, Natruan IL Co.

1ýWjFT.- Dean Swift tlVays profornaed the duties of religion witb punc-
tîiality and (]ovation ; but ha could uat forbear iudulging the peculiatity of
his Iumnor wlîan an opportunity oflbred, wbatever naigbt b.e the iiiapropriaty
of the timo aud place. Upon lis beng appoitd ta the living of Liaracor,
in tRie diocese cf ?Meatb, ho g4ve public notice that he would read prayers
Wedueadays and Fridaye, which liad mot been the curatoa ; and, acoordingly,
the bell ivas rung, snd ho wcnt ta churca. On th. first day lie remamsed
soa titu irith no ather auditor thbm bis clark, Roger, when ho at.length
bogman :-Il Dearly beloved Roger, the qcripture movetb you sud me iu sun-
dry placces, and sa procecded la theaend af tha service.

A 1,in.n. CumuF.-A mn, iu the town of Dartmiouth, having
licard that Neuralgia could be cured by crawhing bead firat down atairs whsar
th. symptomma firat appiair, tried it on Friday. lie feit the twinge cf pain
in bis face, and dropping on his hande aud knees atarted dlown ths front
stair. Jmat as ho started two aid ladies coine up the Btoop ta conouit lais
wife lu iiegurd to shipping a gross of Sinmgou's .lanaics Ginger tel relieve
the sulferiu,, cf the. destitute inhabitants cf the Labrador Cost, aud it go
happcedi the moment tbey opeaaed the door hae louaI his balance and caie
down upon theni like au avalanche with spakes in it, aud before they couli
even think of savinq themaaelvcs the emiemy iraa atnong thera, and the iioxtinstant a horrible mixture cf humauity and clothes went revolving lcross the
aidewalk intc the street. Terribly anangled hae %vas borne int the bouse,
cud after lais bruise wera nicaly bandaged with Siusau's Liniment ani
flamme], lie received the followinq advice: On lb.o tiret apetneof

Xerlior any other oatward pain bathe thoroughly ivith Simsou's Lini-
ment, it will lac fouud safé, reliable, and effective."

COUNeaR. AND ~Vnm ,-A entleinan who iras severely cross*examiued
by Ur. Dtauning-, was repoatedly miked if lie did not logg lu the verge cf
tRie court; nt leugrth Rie ansecred, that he did, "And pî-ay, air," s.aid the
counsgel, Ilfor wlst reson did vou taîke amp you resideuca in that placet"
"To avoid the ra.,scslly impertinence of diiiiniuîy," anawered tho witnM&s

HJALIFAX, N. S.
The Pattner Emulsion Comupany have 9haow.n, me tRie composition cf the

paepà)raatiou SOld unD(er tRia1191m10Of Ilunx.'UINe- EXUr.iamo OF. COD LivE
OIL AND Ihr'OPHOSr'nrraS." I behiave the conibination ta ho good, and
iroîl suitedl for persans saaffering frein sore cf the diseases cf tho lstunga suad
digestive Organe.

1 thîink it will arIs b. foisnd very uisefial iu css whmin the uervaua sys-
tain iii im1maired in tue aud débilitatied.

D. MCN. PARKER, Mj%. D., etc.
Consulting Physician P. & C. Hospital.

A SEÂSOiiARLr HxNT.-Dean Cowper, of Durbam, wba iras Very econo-
mical cf bis wine, descanting one day on the extraordinary performance cf
a tuain who was blind, h. temarked, that the poor fellair cauld se ne mare
than Ilthat boutle." "i do mot monder et it at ail, air," replied bMr. Drake,
a minmor canon, Ilfor ie bave seen no more tha12 1 that bottle,' ai the after-
noon."

Tho raiuarkable prolisrticq of S&nîsmers Lidurai'ui have beau tbooxieugiy
tested since firsI introducod. Tha dcmand for it bas steadily iuecased and
puroly upon iLs cuvu merite. For Soe Thicat garigle tho throat irell 'with a
apacufial cf thc Liniment lu warmn water.

CotLoms SÂvE.-In a Soottîsh regimeut at the battie of Watetloa, the
standard bearer iras killed, and clnsped the colora su fuat lu desth, that; a sor-
c-eant in trying to nao putpomt to rasette thean, on the ne-it apprh of the
euemy, made a v;olent effort ; and tbrowing the dead corps., coloreand &Il,
aven lii sheulders, caxnied thin off together. The Frenich seeiu; tbis, were,
cbanuned it the boroism cf the action, aud bailed il îrith ciapping anad
répeat aboula cf appîsusqo.

At the Grand Central deoa, the Caibr day, a young man help.d à
pretty girl with a good rmaany parceln ta alighl froua a trAin ; au sho was
about to walk away, be stopped ber by saying, I beg your pardon." She
looked. surprised, but 3nswered, I did not speak..' lie: '< Oh, I thmoughit
yeu sud « Thank yc.' " -

EXAGGE RATIO N.
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.1. S. MACLEAN & 00.
~JernsaIeni WVareliouse,

251 and 253 HOLLIS STREET.

WHOIESALE GROGERS
ANI)

V COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
1Iportera nt Deatlers ii

Tee, Sugar, Molasses, Tobaçico,
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES of aIt kinds.

WM. J. H1AMESl
Corner Argyle and Sackvile St.

MIA .IPAX,
1>EAL] MW

Pork, ]3utter," &cII
N. B.-Iains, Bacon and

Sausages a Specialty.
Orders from the CDuntry ProMptly fuîled.

0 naIpIj1 isVe 31)813 Who in blesie..! with,
sLfi. A o l otnietie la hoe Who la sîglit-

ow ortrste heone weariisg Laur-
anscea Glapsies, whlch impart, a clear andi
perfect v taon. But it rnay b. tiser. arm
bonne te, Wbom a Spectacle Wou!d b. of no
bouefit, becbg deficlent In an optlc. Their
persortal :i)ppearnce would ateeni morts na-
t ri 1With theî aid of an Artificial Eye. an
ama-)rtuent ofl whicit bas juat lIcn recelveil
lit thse

London Drug Store, 147 Hollis St.
J. GODFREY SMITH,

DISPFNSING CHMMIST, Pitopitirroi.

And Agent for the Engiiah Optician,
B . LAURANCE.

W. F FOSTER,
IDEALER I

Wool & Wool Skine, Oz & Oow
RideR, Caif 5km.s, &c.

CONNORS' WHARF,
HALIFAX, IN. S.

Post Office BiOX 17-1.

JAMES GRANT
144 Upper Water Street,

Opposite Jericho Warehoue, Hialifax, N. S.
Imilorter aisil Dealer in

Uppers and Shoe Firdings.
SOLE LEATIIER A SPECIALTY.

PELIX GOURDEAIJ.
TANNER & OIIBRIER,

Ilidles, Leatber & Findings.
AlwayaaCIIbntol13îianyqllanîlty oSHidels
andSauîghter Sole Zatser. Correppondance
&§oliciteti.

soi Le made. cilst i,
w ultend u o us ande
oCui r. rsun tou. Il-
somcissiug O(gsrca: value;

aria importance sa )-Oua. tha Witt liait )-Ois 4n buit.
tic%& % hich will brîî.g you in uuore nuosiy rigIsi
aw3Y than anYthing c se In this worid. Asy one
cari do the wotk and! live i home F.ither tex;
tii l a Sometingnew ihait mus coins mioncy
for aiIwosiceu. WC wil %tari yoil. capial ns
neede.!. Ili% fi ont of the litnesc unimpriani
Chance£ 0f a lifelame. Thote who art ambitionîq
ana enierpisisl Wil not -Jelay. C'rand cnfit (<cC
Addrst Tais. & Co., Aurisuîa, Maint.

J. P. FOSTER, TIEOI RT

MONCTON, N. . IlION AND QUININF,
Iîîîîborter alnt Ireeiler Ur T O TICOI

Thoroughbred Holstein- 'îvi ' s-iivieiioo)rgi I,
Frieian Jerey Cttle. A pjetlte, Indgeton, lc/ "teit'a

'lirud F#'e1îî almoluiteIy rured. Ilotif,
- ~ ,.~,..* ~e-fl - L2«I -MIia42ea ail tiieve récclie ie

UReglsth'reti RerkIsairtý Sw~isit Egîliveliîs thse iiiil alul Smîlll., irà~

.Pn~priotorl of XonotoD. Ste=. F1oiU'ing XW LAI>) YS Suferin Cflh llI, lAiitx *
Manufacturing Flour, Corni Mut, Horsse, Cow and Stock Feed, &c. AND> QUNN1(N( aa*fe and Pp«%l

<'ire. Clives 1a cle.ur, lîealthy cmdrln
lere<pieiat attemlptA at cotinterfeiting os

ati tà tOse ponlîîîlar1ty or tiie original. 111
e' 1ctint-'t the Original anl ti i,JOIIN STON'S nuFir .aItâ )y aul )rugglats. 1rcf( ct&

T B Es M. ESTEY. PHARIKOIS?,FL U ID BE EF bÎONON, N 3
la genserafly looked i tîon as a winter beverz-te. wlien. in reality. Its atrengtheulng p!ro.

i)ertUies amre ai suore reqîtirlte .hiism3g thse huot muilla of suusswar, wlsen our iappetites
tA, 6-w o suot feel liîcUîacid ta ent anythiob'; nut yet wereq iu kecîî sii

Our etrtsgtli. lily taking two or tlarce cîîm ci .JOIINSON'S Y LUIIJ IIEEI duriiîg tise
day, it wil r ound ta îstrezîgtlen, refmel and nouîrisil thoe aytitesn, asud sui>y in eve.y KN 0FPi 5
renpcct thse pulace (iossi sant. "KueL. P N

O:b-OI:S & 00. k_
AMHERST. NOVA SOOTIAIs m o i

IMANTJFACTURE RS AND. BUILDERS. CURES 'nS-al. a adl

1,000,0OW) FLET LUMBER XEPT IN STOCK.RE EV SweIn'
Stiî'ncA' ofthe JToint%, S3praiit. strah.

R LE ALSC hrusi-. andIdcflurn

ai Best Stabl1e Renicdy in 1be wofi
ý j SA A J i. clasenei,.gre'i*htw.C

IViphtlleti3. and all kirndred afilictionç.

LARGE BOTTLE!
POWERFUL RENIEDY!

o. & MOST ECONOMIGAL I
-AS IT C' OSTS BUT 27) CENTS.

eïiýâatlDealers ooicti h

.BEW ARE 0F 11A TIONS,j
of wlich Liiere ere ileveral, on te tnarkct.
Thse genîiilîe only îsrepitreil by andi )ea<iDg

'Cabinet Trial Finixsh" for Dwellngs, Drog Soreu, Oflicezi, etic. th nain BIOHRS
SOHOOL, OFFICE, OHIJROH AND HOUSE FURNITURE, etc. YARMOUTII, N. S.

BRICKS, IXME, ('MEN'I, CALCINE!) PLASTER, etc-, -

Manufacturera of ana Dlealers in ail kinda8 of Eilders' Materials. TESTIMONIAL.
W- SUD von tCICjIAi<I-l & en -I liati the i,

W Sn vit ETIMTF.S tif Isly lialla go contrac-te4l tliat I ceuîll
suie h for two yeara. I nazct b[L.'ARDT)

LINUWN"I 110 an î% ny lia,î'l i-% ma wi

ONLY 1471C00 COPIES OFas___ SrNp0F ~ IDalhousie5 Lun. u.%

anct SpeitTUE GREAT JUIE I<>iER !RAI
-- ~Female Com- (iUJ7j,

_Oplaintt and Oseraitge. Uf
-0 -ment$ so common W th 0u 04eýiV;Cbest FEMALE POPULATION 'oinc

Recomunended and prescrT! by ihte1-sipkyT H Ej~ ( C I>I J? J IanTWIL E Fhe woras fois ofFI.< Il
e l U.trus.. Ltcrhoea,,Irre iIar and ladd

and Và,. -lion, Floodingç. ail Duislcauuia
the cousstqa.. raInal weaknels and l gii.&Bru row UNYSOLDS adapte.! ta the: Cange of, ie. IJtwill Mft

or\S5r..Tc davelopmesit. TfhetindencytaCmo
lii. '~' l 1imois thttt s checktd ve«y sedîly by luce-01 F1 AN EIITvIiu OF 25O0O COPIS %ealuicorc£tehms fh ii,

vetrtenormal furictions of t e klcibq%3
prtvents the organic degeneratiOn which mAt tâa

, lt Distaae.Prepared in Liquid and Pili form. Pili
Buy a, copy at Once from your Newvs Agent, or seîîd by mail, 50c. Liquid, $1 a boUle « 11

Curr-1elny or 1>OSt.ge Stzamlps to tlîis ()fllce, Pi-ice ioepuectýlie Asa cts.,eby
Copis fr 25ts. 1. Cope-sfor t.().pelant feaîiàtconupo.dtni. Addrsiaust u.

3 Coiesfoi'25cs..15 Cpie for$ [00.REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.,A .s'rAliTLING OFFER ! -l'o everv New Subseriber 1,iq.iri Dptmn. EB lEV-

to TIUE Ciu-MI we xviII scndf a copy of' t1ls nuinber FREE.e~noO à~er aiioif%tr i ctlook ewl esi .I or uit o I,8endl thec naines of auj' ninnheî' of' yotu- friends to this sîomc iloaei and Setimenal. it oIs i

oflice, inlclo4iurr 10 ets. fol- One iainle, 2St.for' 3 nainle e o o c -tm w o k- AWs5lI.K."d

or S.1.0 for' fifteen naines, ancd we iil umail oui' Jubilee rne yHlra rnIOOV
ninl)C to each addIress. loi Holis Street, Halifax, IL 5S.


